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Polyamines are aliphatic, organic cat ions distributed in
all living cells . They play an important role in cell
proliferation, cell growth and synthesis and metabol ism of
macromolecules like nucleic acids and proteins . The three
principal po Lyami.ne s in memrne Lden cells are putrescine,
spermidine and spermine .
Polyamine excretion has been found to be increased in the
urine of patients with various types of malignancies. Many
workers have advocated the use of urinary polyamines a s
!f\arkers of malignancy and also for monitoring the effective -
ness of cance r therapy. To use urinary polyamines for such a
purpose it is important to understa nd how the kidney handles
these substances, and to find out what is the source of the
urinary polyamines . The present experiments were done to study
these aspects o f renal polyamine handling .
In both male and female rats, putrescine was the major
polyamine excreted, followed by spermidine and smaller amounts
of spermine and the acetylated polyamines. No cadaverine was
detected in the urine of any of these rats on a polyamine-free
diet . Equilibrium dialysis studies in. vitro showed that about
8% of putrescine and 16% of spermidine are non -covalently
bound to plasma proteins, therefore, most of t he putrescine
and spermidine should be filterable . When the excreted load of
spermidine was compared to the probable filtered load. using
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the free s permidine concentration, it was found that on ly 0 .6 -
1.5% of the spermidine was excreted . The negligible arterio-
v eno us differenc e in who l e blood a nd p lasma indicates that
almos t all of the spermidine entering the glomerulus is retur-
ned to the rena l circulation. Thus reabsorption i s the predom -
inant fat e of the spermidine filtered at the glomerular membr -
a ne. On the other hand, a h igher proportion of the f iltered
putrescine was excreted, although this st ill on ly rdnged f rom
14% (fema le) to 29% (male) o f the probable filtered l oa d in
untrea t ed xa rs . Much more putrescine is removed from the red
b lood cells as they pass t hrough the kidney than what is
excreted. The me t ab ol i c fate of this putrescine i s not known.
In order to test whether reabsorption occurred in t he
proximal t ubu l e , female r a t s were t reated with maleate to
p r oduc e an exp e r i men t a l Fa nco ni syndrome charac t erized by a
g e neralized disruption of the reabsorp tion processes i n the
proximal rena l t ubu le. Polyamine excretion was co mpared with
that from s aline- treated co ntrol rats. Maleate treatment for
four hours produced po l yuria, glucosuria an d aminoaciduria.
There was a significant d r op in t h e p l asma spermidine l e v e l
an d a signi ficant dec r ease in t he f iltered load of spe r midine .
The plasma put res c i ne delivery and t he plasma level remai ne d
unaltered due to maleate trea tment. The r e was a significant
d e crease i n t he pe rc en t age r e abs o r p t i on o f both pu t r escine and
spermidine . It was concluded that maleate i nt e r f e r e s with
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polyami ne reabsorption as it does with reabsorption of a mi no
acids and other substances by the proximal tubule. Spermidine
reabsorption by the kidney may play an important role in
maintaining its plasma level; an interference of reabsorption
producing excess excretion causes a failure to mai ntain plasma
spermidine levels . On the other hand. plasma putrescine leve l
may have a tighter regulation, whi.c'h prevents a decrease in
plasma concentration even when its excretion is increased due
to interference in r ea bs orpt i on .
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION TO POLYAMINES
I begin my discussion with the well-known tenet of Sir
Hans Krebs, "a Irnos t. all the properties of living matter have
a function, Le . if a substance or a process occurs it is
likely to have a role in the life of the cell. This follows
from the principle that in the cou rse of evcIutLcn , non-
functional properties do not. in general, survive " (Krebs,
1981) . with this in mind, it is very easy to believe that the
polyamines must play very important roles in the cell, since
they are ubiquitous.
Chemically, polyamines are low molecular weight organic
cations which are present in all bacteria, bacteriophages,
plant and an imal cells. At physiological pH each nitrogen
carries a net positive charge. The principal polyamines in
eukaryotic cells are putrescine. spermidine and spermine
(their structures are presented in figure 1 . 1 ) . Polyamines
play important roles in cellular functions and are recui red
for optimal cell growth, cell division and differentiation
(Bueb ,gJ;, & .. 1992). Because of their cationic nature,
polyamines can interact with anionic macromolecules such as
DNA, RNA, phospholipids and proteins and also playa role in
their metabolism.
1.1 THE ME TABOL I SM OF POLYAMINES
Polyamine metabolism is governed by two sequences of
chemical reactions termed the interconversion pathway and
F igur e 1 .1
Structures of the p rincipal po Lye mkn e a ,
PUTRESCI NE
SPERMIDI NE
IIH ~ J1~H)I)l1I H II H
H,...-6-<-0-.'- -6-C-G.-N'-c:.-(~-.'H,H H li), H H HH H H 'H
SPERMI NE
terminal catabolism (Sei1er,19901 . In the interconversion
pathway, the biosynthetic reactions and a sequence of
catabolic reactions are combined to form a cyclic process. The
designation derives from the fact that one polyamine can be
converted into another. In the catabolic branch of the inter-
conversion cycle, spermine is degraded to spermidine, and
spermidine to putrescine . The first step in this sequence is
acetylation of the respective polyamine (spermine or
spermidine) in the NI position followed by the ox idative
splitting of the acetylated polyamine whereby the aminopropy1
residues that originated from an aminopropyl donor
(decarboxylated S-adenosylmethioninel are removed taei rer ,
1990) . Reutilization of putrescine for spermidine biosynthesis
in tissues like bra in has been postulated to occur to a
cons iderable extent since the putrescine moiety in spermidine
and spermine apparently has a longer half-life than the
aminopropyl moieties in spermidine or spermine {Seiler gt,
sl. ,19853) . Seiler and Heby (1988) have proposed that
putrescine reutilization has generlll phys i o Loqi.c a L
significance. Terminal catabolism is a major fate in those
selected tissues that contain appropriate Cu2'-dependent amine
oxidases because t he products of these oxidases cannot be
directlY converted i nto polyamines, hence these reactions are
called terminal catabolic reactions (Seiler~&., 1985a). Th e
small intestine is especially rich i n these enzymes (Seiler~
& . ,l9BSa ).
1.1 .1 Polyamine b iosynthesis
Cellular growth is associated with a n i n c r ea s e in the
biosynthesis of polyamines, hence the polyamine b i osynthetic
pa thway is a potential targe t f or therapeuti c agents a ga i nst
va r ious proliferative disorders (Pe r s son II 2.1 . ,1989 ). The
p olyamine biosynthetic pathway is presented i n Figure 1 .2 .
The de novo syn thesis of polyamines requires two amino
acids , arg inine and methionine. Many microorganisms and higher
plants are a b l e t o p roduce putrescine from agma tine by t h e
de c arboxylation of arginine, but al l mammalian c ells and many
l owe r eu ka ry otes lack arginine decarboxylase (Pegg and McCann,
1 9B2 ) . Pu t r e s cine , t he precursor of spermidine and spermine,
i s form ed in mammalian ce lls by t he d irec t decarboxylation of
ornithine (William-Ashman and canellakis , 1979 ) by ornithine
decarboxylase (ODC) . Or n i thi ne may be available for these
r e act i ons from plasma and can al so be formed by t h e action of
the enzyme arginase . I n most euka ryotic t issues, except
p lants, putrescine can be formed only f r om ornithine; hence
the cont ro l of ornithine form at ion i s most important in the
regula tion of pu trescine formation (Pegg and McCann, 1982) .
Putrescine is conve r t ed to spermidine by the addition of
Figure 1,2
Polyamine biosynthetic pathway,
ure~~NINE
ORNJTHINE
C02~ 2
PUTRESCINE
Methionine
Pi+::::i
s_adenoSYI~=:ne
lr----------:DeSAM
~------- -45·-MTA
SPERMINE
DeSAM-decarboxylated s -adenosylmethionlne
MTJI-me thy l thi o ade nos in e
1. Arginase
2 . Or nithine decarboxyl ase
J. SperJll idine s yn thas e
4 . Spermine synthase
5. s-adenosylmcthlonine decarboxylase .
an aminopropyl group. The source of the a minopropy l g roup is
methioni ne which first has to be co nverted to S-adenosyl-
methionine and then dece r'bo xy La t ed by t he a c t i o n of the en zy me
S-adenosylmethionine d ecarbo xylase (SAMDC). De c a rboxylated 5 -
adenosylmethionine is used a s a n aminopropy l don o r in an
a nalogous manner to the use of S -adenosylmethionine itself as
a methyl do no r. Once decarhoxylated , S-adenosy lmethionine is
committed to po l y a mi ne product ion . No o t her react ions utili -
zing de ca z-boxy.Late d S -ade nosylmethionine at a ny physiologi-
cally signif icant rates are kno wn ( Pegg and x c cen n . 1982).
Hence the production of this compound is coupled to polyami ne
b iosynthesis.
Spermidine synthase a nd spermi ne synthase are the two
aminopropyltransferases wh i ch catalyse the t r ans f e r of the
arninopropyl moieties to put r escine a nd s permidine to fo rm
sp ermidine and s permine respective l y (He by and Persson ,1990) .
The other p roduct of the aminopropyltransferase reaction is
S' -methy lthioadenosine (MTA). Though fo rmed in stoichiometric
amounts with the po lyamines , i ts concentration i n the c el l is
very l ow due to its r a p i d degradation by phosphorylase (more
t han 99 % of MTA is rapidl y deg raded in t he cells ) producing
a denine a nd 5' -methylthioribose- l - pho s phate ( Pe g g a nd x ccen n ,
1 9B2 : . The aden ine is the n converte d to 5 ' -AMP ( a de no sine 5' -
monophoap h e t.e) by the a c tion of ad e n ine ph os ph or i bosy l -
transferase and t h e 5' -methylthioribose-l-phosphate is
converted back to me t h i oni ne in a r eac t i on that. conserves t h e
methyl group a nd a ll b ut t h e C- l of the carbon atoms of t.his
sugar. Therefore all of the decarboxylated a-edenoeyr -
me t hi oni n e molecule not used for po lyamine production is
e ffective ly salvaged . (Pegg and McCann , 1982). The enzymes of
polyamine biosynthesis a r e discussed below.
1, 1.1.1 Arginas e
Ar g i nase cecetvees the conve rsion of arginine to ur e a and
orni t hine. The la rge negative free energy associated with this
reac t ion makes it irreversible in. ti,yg . The reported K. va lues
for arg inase f r om rat l i ver range from 1 - 20 mM. The enzyme has
an abso lute r equi r eme nt for Mo2• {Garganta and Bond, 19B61 . It
is su gge s t ed that arginase plays a role in providing orni thine
for putrescine synthesis (Klein and MorriS ,197B).
Arginase is mor e wide ly distributed c ompa r e d t o other
enzymes of t h e ur ea cyc le and is found in extrahepatic tissues
like mammary g land (Oka and Perry, 1974 ) and lymphocytes (Kl e i n
and Morrl s ,19 7B) . Thou gh it is abundant in the liver primarily
f u nct i on i n g in the formation of urea in ureotelic animals, i t
is also present i n s ignif icant amounts in other t i s s u e s
(Herz feld and Raper , 1976 j . Arginase i n conjunction wi th ODC
a n d SAMDC ha s been sugges ted t o participate in spermidine
biosynthesis in t he mammary g l and (Oka and Perry, 197 4) dur ing
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lactation (Russell and Mcvicker,1972) . The considerable
formation of ornithine in t he lactat ing manunary g land has been
suggested to be due to the arginase activity (Yip and Knox,
1 972 ) . In l ymph ocy t e s activa t ed by concava I i n A, a rg i na se has
b een seen t o increase by nearly four-fold by 24 hou r s
following st i mulation (Kle in and Morris, 1978) .
1 .1.1 . 2 ornithine d e c arboxyla s e (ODC)
ODCcata lyses the formation of putresc ine from ornithine .
The enzyme is wi de l y distributed . ODe is a key regulatory
enzyme in t h e polyami ne biosynthetic pathway supplying
put rescine as a substrate for the de novo s ynthesis of
spermidine and spermine.
ODC has the shortest half -life (l0-30 min.) among the
enzymes studied (Pegg and Williams -Ashman , 1981). Inhibition of
ODC by pharmaceutica l means has been the go al o f many i nvesti-
ga tors, because it is be l i e v ed that complete inactivation o f
ODC wo u l d l ead t o the a rrest of cell division a nd t hus provide
a new approach to the therapy of proliferative disorders
(Seiler and He by , 198R) . Among the potent i nhibitors. D,L - a
difluoromethylornithine (DFMO) is o f prime importance because
it is a specific and irreversible i nh ib i t o r of ODe a c t i v i t y in
spite of ce r ta in disadvan t ages such a s its low rc t e of upt.ake
by the cells, a relatively h i gh Kl ( 39 J,lM1 a nd '1. r apid
clearance from the bod y by excre tion (Seile r a nd Heby , 1988) .
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DOC is a pyridoxal phosphate-dependent e nzyme. It is
pr-e a en t; in very small amounts in quiescent cells and its
activity can be i ncrea s ed many -fold within a few hours of
exposure to trophic stimul i su ch as hormones, drugs, tissue
regeneration and growth factors. Even after such stimulation,
OOC represents only a very small fraction of total cellular
protein, ranging from 0 .0 1% o f the cytosolic protein in
androgen-stimulated mouse kidneys to 0 . 00012%in thioacetamide
stimul ated rat liver (Pegg and McCann, 1 982 ) .
The degradat ion of ODe is subject to control by the
po Iye rnines . Putrescine affects the degradation of ODC. The
molecular mechanism of the polyamine-mediated degradation is
no t un de r s tood. Putrescine has been r epor t ed to induce the
synt.hes i s of an ODC i nh i b i t.ory protein (s } . Spermidine and
spermine h ave also been reported to induce the synthesis o f
t he i nhibitory protein (Heller ~ &., 19 76). This inhibitory
protein named the a n t i zyme binds non-covalently to ODe (He by
and Pe rsson, 1990 ) . The binding (a nd inhibitory effect) of t.he
a ntizyme to DOC is extremely strong with an equilibrium
co ns canc as high as 1.4xl0 11M"\ (Hayashi and Canellakis,l989).
Since t h e DOC prot.ein decreases more r apidly after exposure to
po lyamines than a f ter i nh i b it ion of protein synthesis by
cycloheximide, the a nt.Lzyme rna} a c t as a targeting system for
DOC degradation (JIeby and Persson,l990) .
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1 .1 .1 .3 S- a den osyl methion i ne decarboxylase (SAMDC)
SAMDC c a t a l y s e s the decarbo>.yla tion of S-adenosyl-
methionine to ensure the availabili ty of this su bs t rate for
the de novo synthesis o f s permidine a nd sp ermine respectiv ely .
Mammal i a n SAMDC is activated by putrescine and repressed by
spermidine, t hus linking the supply of deca rboxylated S-
adenosylmethioni ne to the need f o r spermidine and to the
availability of the other substrate (put r escine) for
spermidine synthesis (Pegg a nd McCann ,1982) .
SAMDC is also a ke y regu latory enzyme i n t he po lyamine
biosynthetic pathway. It has a n enzyme-bound pyruvate as
cofactor and in this respect it is different f rom other
decarboxylases in which the usual cofactor is pyridoxal
phosphate (Tabor a nd Tabor , 19 84). The enzyme is present in
manunalian tissues in very small a mounts equa l to 0.015% o f t he
soluble protein in t he ventral p r os t r at e to 0 .00 97 % i n l i v e r.
Its activity is r egu l at ed by many hormones and other growth-
promot ing stimuli (Pegg an d McCann,1982). SAMDC has a
re latively short half -life of 1-2 ho ur s (Tabor a nd Tabor ,
1984) .
A number of structural analogues of SAM have be en s hown
to be potent i nh i b i t or s of SAMDC in cell -free extracts (Kol b
& e.!. ,1982 ) . But these inhibitors were not very us eful .in.
vivo presumably due to slow pen e t r a tion through the cell
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membrane. MGBG or methyIglyoxal-bis(guanylhydrazone) has been
used by most investigators. This compound was originally
designed as an antileukemic drug but was found to be a
reversible inhibitor of SAMDC. Owing to its structural
similarity to spermidine, MGBG uses the same cell membrane
transport system and may consequently interfere with
spermidine uptake . 5' -deoxy e S" [N-methy! -N- (3 -hydrazino -
propyl) ] aminoadenosine has been found to be a specific
inhibitor of SAMDC and it also inhibits growth of DFMO
resistant cells (Madhubala & g. ,1987) .
1 .1 .1 .4 sp ermidine aynthase and spermine synthase (the
aminopropyl transferases)
The two synthases are discrete enzymes each specific for
its own substrate, though there is a similarity between the
two reactions they ce t a Lyae , They are present in many cells in
much greater amounts than the decarboxylases and are regulated
by the availability of their substrates (Heby and Persson,
1990) particularly decarboxylated S-adenosylmethionine (Pegg
and McCan n,1982j. The activity of spermidine synthase shows
marked changes in response to hormones, tissue regeneration
and cell growth factors (Pegg and McCann,1982).
The role of spermine in mammalian cell growth is not well
understood. Treatment of cells with ODC inhibitors does not
deplete the cells of spermine; it is generally understood that
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the effect of DOC inhibitors would p roduce a cytostatic ef fect
rather than a cytotoxic effect suggesting that the ce lls w. -ul.d
remain in a quiescent but viabl e state even i n the absence of
a normal rate of pol y ami ne sy nthesis (pegg ss, !!.!.• •1986 1 .
Therefore the use of a specific inhibitor of spermine synthase
would enable the study of the importance of spermine synthesis
for the growth and viability of mammalian cells ( Pegg & .21..
1986) .
A series of 5 ' -substituted adenosi nes ha ve been reported
to inhibit spermine synthase preferentially ( Pegg ,g,J;. .2l . ,
1986) . Spermidine synthase has been report ed to be i nhibited
by MTA analogues such as l -aminooxy-] -aminopropane and N-
chlorosulfonyldicyclohexylamine (Seiler and Heby , 1988 ) . It is
also inhibited by S- adenosyl - l,8-diamino-3-thiooct<lne
(AdoDATO), a specif ic inhibitor for both mamma li an and
bacterial s permidine synthases (Seiler and Heby,1988) .
1 .1 , 2 Int e r c on ve r s i on o f Polyami nes
It has been known for many years that the interconversion
of poly ami nes f or example , spermine to s permidine a nd
spermidine to putrescine can occu r in vivo. This inter-
conversion takes p lace by the a ction of t wo enzymes name ly ,
spermidine-N1-acetyltransferase (o r more speci fically acetyl
CoA: s permi d ine / spe r mi ne N\-a cety ltra ns f erase or c-SAT ; c
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denotes cyt.oeo Lac] and polyamine oxidase respectively . The
interconversion pa thway is given i n Figure 1.3.
The cytosolic e n zy me, c - SAT, (Seiler,1987) uses acety l CoA
as an acetyl donor to convert spermidine to N1-acetyispermi-
dine and will also acecvrece s p erm i ne forming N' - acetylsper-
mi ne . Po lyamine oxidase has a low K,. a nd high V~ .. f o r N1 _
ac e t ylspe r midine and N' -acetylspermine respec tive l y (Ta b o r and
Tabor,19B4 ). Polyamine ox i dase cleaves acetyl spermidine or
acetylspermine at t h e internal n itrogen to yield N- a ce t y l-
propionaldehyde and putrescine o r spermidine depending o n the
substrate ( Pegg a nd McCann , 1982).
Only the pr i mary amino group (s ) of the po lyamines is
acetylated physiologically . Spermidine is n ot a eymmet r Lce I
mol ecule, hence i t has two mono a ce t y l derivatives, N1 and N~ ­
a cety l spermidine respectively . A nu c lea r acety lating enzyme
namely acety l CoA:spermidine N8-acetyltrans ferase (n-SAT
de noting a nuclear enzyme ) is known to acetylate s permidine at
the N8 po s i t i on . The on ly important metabolic f ate o f N8 _
acetylspermidine is its hydrolysis to sp ermidine by a
cyto ac Li c en zy me known as N8-acetylspermidi n e ace t ylhy drolase
{Se i l er , 198? l . The n -SAT also acety lates putrescine to
monoace ty lput rescine, which i n t ur n is hydro l ysed to
put rescine by spermidine acety lhydr olase. Spermidi ne i s its
su bstrate as well (Seiler,198?). Ace tylput rescine is present
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Fi gure 1 .3
Interconversion of polyamines
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in animal t issues in small amounts e nd i s thought to be an
intermediate in the formation of GABA from putrescine (Seiler ,
1980) . In contrast, little or no acetyl spermidine or acety! -
spermine is fou nd in animal tissues wi th the except ion of the
epididymis, where i n addition to putrescine. s permidine and
spermine, N1 - ace t y l sper mi d i ne a nd N1-acety lspermine were fo und
(Matsuzaki .§1ll . , 1982 ) . However , signif icant a moun t s of N1
a nd ~-acetylsperrnidine have been found t o be present i n uri ne
(Tabor and Tabor,1984 ).
Acety lation of spermidine and spermine has b een shown to
be a limiting step in the i n t e r conv e r s i on pathway leading to
the loss of the aminopropyl group f o rmin g putrescine and
s permidine respectively . The polyamine metabolic pathway
contains multiple enzymes cata lysing p olya mi ne acetylation a nd
deacetylation r e s pect i v e l y (Ragi one and Pegg, 1983). Though
acetylated polyamines a re found i n small amounts i n blood and
urine, t he i mportance of acetylation in permi t t i ng po lyamine
exc retion i s unclear (Pegg and McCann, 19B2 ). One possibility
cou l d be that acetylation could permit a rapid change in f r e e
polyamine concentration in the tissues. However, acetylation
is a means by which the net cationic charge on a polyamine ca n
be reduced (Seiler,19B?) .
Polyamine i nterconversion in tissues is greatly
stimulated by ex posure to tox ic agents, but the process is
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also induced by fasting a nd by exposure t o excess spermidine.
The ph ysiological significance of this pathway may lie i n
preventing the levels of spermidine and spermine f r om
exc eeding certain limits within the cell (Pe gg and McCa nn ,
1982) .
1 .1 . 2 .1 Sp ermidine / sp ermine Nla cetyltransfera s e (e-SAT) and
s pe rm idine N"- a c e t yltra n s f era s e (n - SAT)
The c-SAT is a highly i nducibl e enzyme, an d can be
induced by a number of s timuli, i nc l u di ng hormones (eg. growth
hormone , insulin, glucagon. se cretin, pa rathyroid hormone),
vitamins (1,25-hydroxy-vitami n OJ), tox ic agents (eg .
thioacetamide, carbon tet rachloride. MGBG, dialkylnit ros -
amines), physiologic or pathologic events (e g . injuries, tumor
growth, partia l hepatectomy ) and polyamines (eg . spermidine,
spermine) (Seiler,l9B?). I n co ntrast, the n -SAT i s induced by
t he growth hormone (Seiler,19B?) and is not subject t o
i nduction by a variety of st i muli.
The c -SAT i s highly specific for the acetylat ion of a
primary amine group t hat is separated by a 3 -carbon a lipha t i c
chain from another ni t rogen atom (Rag ione and Pegg, 1983). It
exclusively fo rms t he N1-acety lated polya mine deriva t ive wh e n
i nc uba t e d with the polyamines and a cety l CoA (Ma ts ui ~ Bl. ,
1981 ) . The c-SAT do es not ac e t.yLat e histones . This enzyme is
sensi tive to co enz yme A an d has a short hal f - life o f 45 mins .
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which makes it suitable dS a regulatory enzyme (Seiler,1gB7).
The n-SAT preparations from calf and rat l iver nuclei have
been shown to acetylate histones as we l l as polyamines
(Libby, 1978 ; Libby,19BO) .
N- ( 2- (S-CaA)acetylj sym-norspermidine amide is a potent
inhibitor of c-SAT but it is not specific because it also
inhibits n-SAT and histone acat.y Laaaa (Seiler and Heb y,1988) .
However, induction of c-SAT by p o l y a mi n e a nalogues like N1N"-
bis (ethyl ) spermidine that are not themselves ab le to
substitute for the growth functions of the polyamines may have
an important role in contributing to growth inhibition caused
by these analogues (Erwin and Pegg,1986).
1 . 1 . 2 .2 Polyamine oxidase
Polyamine oxidase is an FAD-dependent peroxisomal enzyme
(Seiler, 1990) . N1N'-sis-allenylputrescine and related compounds
a re very potent inactivators of polyamine oxidase .
1 .1 .3 Degrad.ation of Polyamines
Each intermediate of the i nterconversion cycle can serve
as a substrate for the Cu~' containing amine oxidases (serum
amine oxidase and diamine oxidase) . The cu" containi ng enzymes
are unevenly distributed and s how great i nt e r s pe c i e s varia-
tions . They catalyse the reactions of the terminal catabolism
(Seiler and Heby,198B) .
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Putrescine ce n be oxidised by diami ne ox i da s e (DAO)
yielding y- a mi nobu t y r a l de hyde , which can be further axidised
t o y-aminobutyrate (GABA) I or Ol- pyr r ol i ne , the spon taneous ly
cycl ized form of y - a mi nobu t y r alde hyde ; Ol_py r r o!ine may b e
converted to 2-pyrrolidone (Peg g and McCann, 1982). Monoacety! -
pu tresc ine can also be axidised by monoamine oxidase . This
pa thway is importan t in the tissues like brain with little
diarnin e ox i da s e f or GABA format i on (Se i l e r , 1 980) .
Putresci ne and probably a lso spermidine and spermine a re
nat ural s ubs t r a t e s for DAO. 01'.0 ha s high activi ty i n tiss ues
l i ke small intest ine and placenta but is l ower in most other
t i ssues a nd i n r ode nt s . Th e h ighest a ctivi ty o f serum amine
oxida s es is f ou nd i n t he blood of r uminants (Se ile r and Heby ,
1 9BB1.
1.1 . 3 .1 Amine oxicla s e s
Amine ox i da s e s cata lys e the interconvers ion of
po Iyarn 'ines r each intermediate of the interconversion cycle or
more specifically t he N1 - acetyl d er i va t i ve s of the polyamines
c a n act a s substrates for the Cu~' containing ami ne oxidases ,
such as monoamine oxidase. diamine oxidase depending on what
s ubstra tes thtay ut ilize . The distribut ion of these ox idases i s
no t a s abu ndant in all tissues as the other enzymes of t he
polyamine metabolic pa thway . They may have some regulat ory
role i n ce r t a i n physiologic conditions like p r eg nancy. Li v er
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a nd k idney diami ne ox i dase i ncreas e d dramatically f r om a low
or undet ectable level d ur i ng the 2nd half of p r egnancy in rat
(P iacentini ~ El. , 19 86) .
The most eff icient inhibito r of po lya mi ne oxddaae a nd
cu> conta in i ng oxidases is ami noguanidi ne which ap pa r ent Iy has
no side e ffects when given t o humans {Seiler an d Hehy,1 988 l .
1 . 2 POLYAMINE TRANSPORT
Cationic ami no acids (argin i ne . l y s i ne ) must, be
t ranspo rted f ro m the ex tracel l ul a r fl uid by mo s t tissues, but
un l ike t h em, polyamines can be synthesized by al l ti ssues from
t he amino acids arginine a nd methionine . Acetylation of
po l yamines eliminates the positive charge associated with the
acetylated nitrogen ; ac etyl po Lyami nes can also be oxidised in
the cells, thus rapidly de c reasing the poly ami ne co ncentra -
tions (Bros na n a nd Brosnan , 1990 ) .
Transport o f polyami nes can occur into or o ut of cells ,
a nd they a re present in s ecret ions such as seme n o r mi lk
(Brosna n and Brosnan ,1990) . The ce l lula r polyamine levels a r e
no rmally a fu nction of the r ate of poly ami ne b iosy n thes is
{Heby and Persson , 19901 and de gradation . The rate o f exog e nous
po lyamine uptake by t h e cells may a lso serve t o r eg ula t e
i n t r ace llular polyami ne l eve l s (Nicolet ,g,t. Ql. ,1990) . The
pol y amine trans port system ha s been s t ud ied i n va r ious
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mammalian cell lin es . and as Seiler and Dezeure (1 990 ) have
pointed out, .no ne of these studies are complete. Howev e r ,
based on these studies, some of the characteristics of
polyamine transport have been deduced (Seiler a nd neeeure,
1990).
Bye rs a nd Peg g (1989) ha ve demonstrated that at l east two
classes of transport systems can ex i s t fo r the po lyamines
dependi ng on t heir ability to recognize the terminal
a minopropyl and aminobutyl moieties respectively . Th ey have
also observed putrescine uptake to be Na+- d epende n t l s permine
uptake is Na'-independent . Nicolet ~ II (1990) ha ve al s o
shown the presence of two polyamine transporters i n a rat
tumora l cell line (AR4-2J) on t he basis of their speci fici ties
towards the aminop ropy l anri aminobutyl groups . I t wa s a lso
shown that arginase deficient eRQ (chinese hamster ovary)
cells were unable to mai nt a in ce llula r growth i n the absence
of ornithine, wi t hout a supply of exogenous polyamines
(HOUt." and Pohj an pe l t o, 19B2 ) .
Polyami ne t ransport has be e n shown to be t empe r ature-
dependent (Kumagai and Johns on, 1988; Nicolet £.t & . , 1990;
Pohj a npe l t o , 1976) , energy-dependent an d saturable (Kumagai a nd
Johnson , 1988 : Ni co let £.t g . , 1990 ; Se iler and Dezeure,19 90) ,
suggesting that this transport i s ca r rier-mediated (set.Ler a nd
De zeu r e , l 990j. Howeve r , uptake of poly ami n e s in vent i lated
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an d perfused rat lung slices ap pears to be a n excep t ion. wh e r e
neither e nergy-dependence na r Na' -activation w~s observe d. It
was concluded t ha t po l yamine uptake occurred via dif fusion i n
t h e l un g slices (Rao a nd Mehe nda le, 19 88 ) .
Polya mine uptake is not found to be inhibited by the
anu.nc acids asparagine , leucine or aminoisobutyra te in
isolated rat villious encerocyces (Kumaqai and Johnson ,198B);
uptake is not inhibited by lys i ne , l e ucine and asparagine
(r e p r e s e nt i ng the three main transportersl i n rat pa nc r ea t Ic
ac inar cell line (Nicolet ~.2.1. , 1990) . I n enother study wi th
isolated r at ent e r c cy ee s , k inetic data indicated tha t ape rml-.
di ne and spermine sha re a carrier that is dis tinc t f r om the
one mediating putrescine transport. Spermidi ne up ta ke was
inhibited by ouabain (a cardiotonic s teroid derived from
plants and is a potent i nh i b i t o r of Na'/ K'-ATPase) but no t
s ignifica~tly depressed by the replacement of Na ' by mannitol
or sucrose. Th is su gg es t ed that s pe rmidine u p t ak e does not
de p en d on Na ' - c o t r a ns po r t bu t it ma y be dependent on t he
electrical gradient established by t he Na ' /K ' - ATPa s e ( Kumaga i
& ll " 1989), A r e cen t study i n human umbilical-vei n
endothel ia l cells (Morqan,1992) a l s o shows characteri stics of
polyamine uptake to be t i me-, ce mperecure- and c o ncentration -
dependent, en e rgy -re q u i r i ng , an d saturable , Th e existence of
t wo ca r riers i s suggested; o ne carr i e r shared by s pe rmidi ne
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and spermine (which may suggest aminopropyl group specificity)
and the other being ca pable of transporting all three
principal po Lyami.nea (Margan .1992).
Polyamine uptake studies have been carried out in ill
vit ro systems . However, much remains to be studied in the
realm of polyamine transport in the intact an imal . This may
possibly clarify more of the aspects of the regulation of
polyamine concentration in physiological and pathologic~l
situations.
1 .3 FUNCTIONS of POLYAMINES
po Lyemi ne s h ave important biochemical functions with
respect to growth, interactions with various anionic macro-
molecules, effect on protein kinases, in the regulation of
cell cycle etc. The major functions of polyamines are
summarized in Table 1.1. The functions of poj.yami.nes are
briefly discussed here.
1 . 3 . 1 Polyamines and growth
In most cells t he requirement for polyamines is absolute.
Studies have shown that rapidly growing cells have higher
levels of putrescine and ODe than quiescent cells . Quiescent
cells when stimulated have an increase of putrescine and DOC
levels before there is an i nc r ease of DNA, RNA and protein
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Tabl e 1 .1
Functions of Polyamines
1. Polyamine s serve as essential f a c t or s of growth in all
organisms .
2. Polyamine s a r e cationic mot ecu r e e r by virtue of their
cationic charges they i n tera ct wi th and t he r eby
i nf l uenc e pro tein, DNA a nd RNA metabolism.
3 . Polyamines play an important ro le in the regulation o f
the various events of the cell cy cle .
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co ntents (Tabor and Tabor.1984).
1 .3 .2 polyamine interac tions with macromolecu l es
The polyamines due to their polycation ic nature
(Seiler, 19B?) bind strongly to polynucleo tides and the
differential binding to double-stranded and single-stranded
species stabilizes the former to thermal me l t i n g (Bloomfield
and Wilson,1981).
1 . 3 .2.1 Polyamine i n teractions with DNA
Polyamines possess an ability to protect DNA from h eat
denaturation or damage from shearing in .Yit.m (Tabor and
Tabor, 1984) . It has been p roposed that the polyamines act by
a counterion effect rather than by any d i r e c t specificity of
the carbon -nitrogen chain . Th i s cou nterion effect is evident
from the finding tha t inorganic trivalent cations suc h as
[Co) ' (NH)) (,l (an inert metal - i on comp lex) have simi lar effects
(Widom and Baldwin,BaO) . polyvalent cat ions such a s
spermidine are required f o r DNA ca t e na tion (or int erlocking)
by t he action of gy rase, a topoisomerase . spermidine or
[COl. (NH) d we r e found to p r o du c e aggregation and catenation,
as are required for the action of gy rase (Krasnow and
Co zzarelli,1982) . It has be e n s ugge s t ed that compaction of DNA
by polyvalent cations is requ i red for several enzymatic
reactions (Ta bor and Tabo r . 1 98 4 ) .
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The levels of ODe and polyamines have been found to be
the highest at the end of the G1 phase of the cell cycle in
synchronised Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells (Heby &
.E.!.. ,1976). I t has been suggested that the changes involved may
be associated with the cell' $ preparation Eor DNA synthesis
(Tabor and Tahor,1984).
1 .3.2.2 Po lyamine interactions with RNA
§..cerevisiae mutants lacking ODe activity ha v e no
spermidine or spermine. I n these mutants, spermidine or
spermine is required in the growth medium for the maintenance
and replication of double-stranded RNA p lasmids coding Eor a
ki lle r toxin (Cohn ~ ll. ,1978). A two-fold stimulation of
rRNA (ribosomal RNA) synthesis was observed when ODC was
microinjected into Xenopus cccvtes • thus DOC can modify RNA
synthesis (Russell, 1983). Androgen administration to
c as t r a t ed male mice causes a lOOO-fold stimulation of DOC in
kidney along with a dramatic increase of RNA levels compared
to a very small increase in DNA content (Henningsson li
& . , 1978 ) . Two classes of spermidine binding to tRNA have been
described, one which is l ow affinity and relatively non-
specific, occurring only at low concentrations of other
cations, and the other which is high affinity and quite
specific even in the presence of h i gh er concentrations of
other cations (McMahon and Erdmann,1982) . Like DNA, polyamine
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binding to RNA is by the formation of a counter -ion atmosphere
arou nd the ne ga t i v e l y charged macromolecule (Tabor and Tabor,
1984).
1 . 3 . 2 . 3 Po lyamines and protein b iosynthesis
It was observed that under co nditions of po lyamine
starvation, chain elongation during the synthesis of B-
galactosidase was slowed down by 40%; therefore it was
suggested that polyamines have a non-essential catalytic role
in accelerating chain elongat ion (L"ftfield ~ tl.,1981). I n
the pr e s enc e of suboptimal co ncentrations of Mg2' , polyamines
markedly stimulate several protein synthesizing systems in.
vitro . It is also known that polyamines as well as Mg2' bind
to ribosomes and fac ilitate the association of ribosomal
subunits (Tabor and Tabor, 1984).
1 . 3 • 3 Po 1yamines and t he cell cy c l e
Stimulation of cell proliferation of a variety of cell
types in vivo and in culture is accompanied by increased
intracellular levels of the polyamines. When l oga r i t luni c a lly
growing rut embryo fibroblasts (REF) i n culture are incubated
with MGBG, cells continue to divide at about the normal rate
for approximately one cycle and then t here is an arrest in the
G1 phase of the cell cycle. This arrest is preceeded by a
decrease in cellular spermidine and spermine levels ,
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suggesting their requirement for cell division. Rep Len Lahmen r
of cellular pools of spermidine or spermine in these MGBG-
arrested cells causes the cells to enter the s -pbese about 12
hours later and d ivide (Rupniak and Paul,198l) . Similar
results were seen with CHO fibrob lasts in which polyamines
started to accumulate toward the end of the G1 phase. The rate
of synthesis of polyamines peaked as the cells started to
synthesize DNA in the s-phase (the phase of DNA synthesis) and
the highest polyamine content was seen at the beginning of the
s-phase {Pegg and McCann, 19821. From these studies and other
studies, it becomes evident that DNA sy nthesis in t he a -phase
is preceeded by increased DOC and pol y a mi ne levels in the
cells, There is a second i ncrease o f polyamine biosynthesis
prior to cell division (mitosis) simi lar to the first rise at
the G1 phase prior to the S-phase. Thus there is a biphasic
increase or that the polyamine peaks can be seen during late
G\-early S an d in S-G2 , probably preparing the cell for DNA
synthesis and division (Pegg and McCa nn , 1982),
1 . 3 .4 Ef f e ct of p olyamines on Na·'K·-ATPase
Pol yamines have been shown to stimulate the Na' /K'-ATPase
activity. which is regulated by arginine vasopressin (AVP) in
the rat renal medullary thick ascending limb of the loop of
Hen le, There is an increase in the activity of t h e enzyme
J1
after stimulat ion with putrescine, spermidine and spermine
(each 1 mrnol/L) for 2 .5, 2.0 and 1.5 mins. respectively. When
spermidine and spermine synthases were inhibited by t h e i r
respective inhibitors, stimulat ion of ATPase by AVP was
inhibited . This inhibition was reversed by spermine. These
f i nd i ngs suggest that polyamines may be involved in the
stimulus-response coupling of the AVP-mediated response
(Charlton and Baylis, 1990) .
1.4 POLYAMINE S IN TUMOR TISSUES
Owing to the immense importance of polyamines i n cell
proliferation , a brief discussion of polyamines in tumor
tissues seems re levant, turners being a true representative of
fI proliferate clisorder.
Stimulation o f cell gro\o-lth is accompanied by increases in
the rates of polyamine biosynthesis and cellular polyamine
levels (Morris,1978). I n fact, a correlation of increased
polyamine biosynthesis or accumulation with rapid cell
proliferation is well established (Rupniak and Paul ,19Bl) .
OWing to the properties of enhanced synthes is and accumulation
in rapid growth systems, polyamines h av e be en suggested as
indicators of r a p i d l y proliferating tumors (Russell ,1971 ).
ODC and the polyami ne s putrescine, spermidine and
spermine are crucial for cell p r ol ife r a t i on . ODCactivity and
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the levels of polyamines putresc i ne , spermidine, sp ermine ,
cadaverine and acetylputrescine in human co!onocytes isola ted
from cancerous areas wa s measured a nd compared t o t he normal
colon t issue . It wa s fou nd t ha t co!onocytes i s o l a ted from
cancerous areas had s ignificantly higher mea n va l ues of ODe
activity {increased by 14 .8 fold} and the putrescine,
spermidine, spermi ne and cadaverine l e v e l s were et e ve t.e d by
47%. 260%:. 380% and 51 0% respec tively ccmpe r ed to co lonocytes
Leo Iet.e-t from no r mal colonic mucosa . No di f f e r ence was found
in acety lputresci ne levels between cancerous and norma l
co lonocytes (Elitsur gJ;. & . , 1992 ) .
polyamine contents and the a ctivity o f ODC h a ve been
mea s u r ed in pat ients with recurrent g liomas. meningiomas and
pituitary adenomas. I n benign tumor s, DDC ac tivity was l e s s
than 10 nmoles/gram/hour. wher ea s in malignant g liomas val ues
upto 34 nmoles/gram/hour were observed . In rapid ly g r owing
tumors. pronounced h et e r og en i ety was observed wi t h DOC
activity in solid tumor parts and low act ivity i n ne c r o t i c
areas. I t i s suggested that high DOC act ivity r ep r e s ent s a
rel i able biochemical marker of malignan cy in brain tumors. but
low values do not prove ben ignity (Brnestus ~ 21., 1992 ) .
1. 5 POLYAMI NE EXCRETrON PATTERN
The polyamine excretion pa t t e r n i n ur ine varies some what
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from one individual to the next, and is clearly di f f e r e n t i n
men and women (POyhOenen ~.el . , 1990) . Rats a nd mice ex c rete
significantly more non-conjuga ted polyamine s t ha n humans.
However, among the conjugates, acety l derivatives preva i l in
both humans and rodents. The f ac t that rodents do not excrete
a considerable proportion of polyamines in the unconjugated
form demons t r a tes that acetylat i on is not an absolute
requ i r e me n t f or po lyamine excre tion (Se i l er , 1 98?) . I n a s tudy
i n humans, a circadian pat tern was obs e r v ed in the excretion
o f t h e t o tal polyamines and the two acetylspermidines . It was
f ound that t h e excre tion of these polyamines was highest i n
the morning and that t h e excretion of spermid i ne , N8-acetyl-
sp ermidine a nd s pe rmi ne was significantly highe r i n men than
in women . No corre l ations be tween po lyamine excretion and age,
or mens trua l cycle (i n women) were found (P6yhoenen ~ 2.1..,
1 990 ) .
1 . 5 . 1 Clinical significance of poly ami n e excretion
Several d iseases. both malignant and non-malignant ,
are a s so c i ated with alteration s of po lyamine met ab ol ism a nd
exc re t i on . Since Russell's observation (1971) o f increased
po lyamine l e ve l s i n t he urine of patients with var ious kinds
of met as tatic cancer , much work has been done on t he c linical
importance o f po lyamines in the field of cancer. However , non -
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malignant diseases like chronic obstructive l ung disease,
uremia, cirrhosis of liver, cystic fibrosis, and
infections are associated with disturbed po l y a mi n e metabolism
(POyhOenen ~ .2l,. , 1990). Regenerating t i s sue s have a h igh
demand for de novo poly ami ne formation (Seiler ~ ll., 1992).
Tissue r ege ne r a t i on and wound hea.ling after an accident or
surgical trauma is associated with increased urinary polyamine
excretion (Russell and Durie, 197 8a ) .
1. 5 . 2 Polyamine ex c r etion i n cancer patients
The observation that there i s an i nc r e a s ed polyamine
excretion in patients wi t h metastatic cancer (Russell,1971 )
raised a possibility for the use of extracellula r polyamine
levels as a test for the ea r ly detection of cancer and a lso
for monitor ing the changes i n t hese l eve ls in order to assess
the effectiveness o f the rapy (Russell ~ sl. , 1 971 ) . A direct
correlation wa s f ou nd between increases in l i H) thymidine
l iibe l i ng index and an increase in urinary putrescine level.
Put rescine and spermidine have been suggested to be use fu l
tumo r kinetic mar kers because changes in t umo r growth and
tumor cell death pa rame ters closely parallel changes in t he
levels of pu tre s c i ne and s permidine in the plasm a a nd uri ne of
cancer pa t i ent s (Rosenb lum & & . ,1 978 ) .
po lyamine concentra tions i n blood an d urine were measured
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during chorionepithelioma (choriocarcinoma) in which there is
em intensive growth process due r.o excessive secretion of the
hormo ne HCG (huma n chorionic gonado tropin) secreted by the
tumor itself. An increase in urinary free put r escine a nd
spermine levels was observed in choriocarcinoma while there
was a decrease in urinary spermidine levels. The free
putrescine levels in u r i ne increased and rema ined t he same
after consecutive chemoth e rapaut Lc treatments, while spermine,
though it increased greatly, did not show any c haracteristic
fluctuations (Kamininski, 1983) .
Urinary po lyamines were found to be elevated in patients
with breast cancer; but the e levation was restricted to only
15% in this study (Tormey li 21.,1975) . In another study it
was observed that there was an elevation of spermine excretion
in about 15 out of 30 pa tients (50%) studied. However, the
effect was found to be absent in 30 patients with benign
tumors. The irregular pattern of spermine excretion seen in
some patients with malignant tumors raised a question as to
why the spermine output would be increased in some whi le the
effect would be absent in others (Chayen g 2.1. , 19B3).
1.5 .3 Polyamine exc ret i o n in non -malignant d ise a s e s
Cirrhotic patients were found to have increased urinary
l e ve l s of free, monoacetylated and total polyamines . They also
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showed an increase in t.he N1-acety lspermidine t o NK- llc e t yl -
spermidine molar ratio . urinary polyamine excretion was not
related to the severity of liver disease nor to the values of
l i ve r function tests . I t is sug gested tha t enhanced polyamine
biosynthesis and catabolism, particularly NI-acetylation,
occur in cirr hotic pat ients, p robably due to he pa t i c
regenera t ion and/or i n c r e a s ed levels of insulin and glucagon
(Cecco II &. ,1992) . However, in patients with cerebro-hepato-
renal syndrome of Zellweger, a condition characterised by lack
of peroxisomes, polyamine excret ion was found to be normal
wh e n compared to con trols (Govaerts rt & . , 1990) . I n u remia,
p o lyami ne s accumulate inside and outside the cel l. There is a n
i mba l a nc e between polyamine product ion. degradation and
excretion . 1\ decreased po lyamine synthesis and blunted
polyamine pathway response suggest that po lyamines may
part icipate in cellular polyamine downregulation (Campbell ,
p e r s ona l co nununica t ion) .
1 • 6 PROBLEM OF I NVESTI GATI ON
Since the initial observation by Russel l (19711 of
e levated urinary polyamine levels i n ca ncer patients harboring
a va riety of tumors , a cons i derable interest has grown among
ma ny workers a t the prospect o f using uri nary po l yamines as
b iochemical marke r s of malignancy. Ma ny workers h a ve implied
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that an increased r a t e of po lyamine synthes is, fo r i nstance in
a tumor, will be reflected i n t he urina ry excretion (Seiler ~
21 . ,1981). The results of seve ra l s tudies ha ve shown that
tumor cells usually contain h igher intracellular co nc e n-
trations of polyamines than their normal counterparts l eadi ng
to the excessive excretion of po Lyam'inea (Rupniak and Paul ,
198 1) . Based on animal studies of tumor growth an d regression,
spontaneously and in response to radiation and chemotherapy,
a mod e l (l"igure 1.4) was p roposed to summarise the potentia l
role of polyamines a s b i o c hemi ca l markers o f huma n t umor cel l
growth and tumo r cell dea th (Russell an d Durie, 1978b) .
Polyamines have been used as tumor markers b y many, but
the correlation was no t f ound to be satisfactory, although
polyamine concentrations were fou nd t o be high in t umor
tissues and may correlate in so me cases with t he degree of
malignancy t P6yh6enen ~ ll. , 19 90) . An understanding of the
f a c t o r s i nfluencing polyamine excretion seems critica lly
important i n this respec t . Seiler ~ II (1981) s ug geste d that
some o f the factors which co uld in flu ence the ur inary pattern
of polyamin es are :
a) Rate of polyamine formation wi thin the tissue
b ) Me t abolic a ctivity within t he t issue
c ) Rate of t ransfer from the cells into the circu lation
d ) Catllbolic ac t i vity with in the circulation
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Figure 1.4
Propose d model of polyamines in s erum and uri ne a s b i o ohe rni Col!
markers of ca ncer; modif ied and r edrawn f rom Russell an d Durie
{1978bl .
I n c r-e a c cd .l e vels of 1ntrac e llul
3 Pc r mi d i ne Pu t r e s Ci n e :r
l)
(i) {iJiJU rP ,::::IJ"
Tumo r cell ~ /rft\ g rowt h~<>: Tumo r
""_"" cell dea t h
s pon t a n eou s
c~
'0
e) Rate of cell death in various organs
f ) Die t
The f a c t o r s mentioned above do no t co nsider any ro le for
the kidneys i n influencing the pattern of polyamine excret ion .
An understanding of r e na l handling of polyamines is important
before an a t t emp t i s made to us e urinary po lyamines a s markers
of rapid growth situat ions.
The p resen t studies a r e aimed at the understanding of how
t h e kidneys handle the polyamines and how they themselves are
involved i n influencing the pattern of polyamine excret ion . 1'1
number of questions are be ing addressed. To summari ze, t hes e
al What percentage of the plasma po Lyami.ne s that are delivered
to t h e kidney are excreted ?
b ) What is the renal arteria-venous di f f e r en c e f o r the
polyamines ?
c ) Are the polyamines f r ee l y filt erable at t he g lomerulus
or is a por t i on of t h em bound to the plasma proteins?
d } Are the fil t ered polyamines reabsorbed by the rena l
tubules ?
e ) What happens to po lyamine excrec ron if t ubu l a r funct ions
are disrupt e d i n d i sea se or under experimental
cond itions?
CHAPTER 2
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2. 1 ANIMALS
Adul t male Spr a gue-Dawley rats we i gh ing 325 -3 7 5 gms and
a du l t female Sprtllgue-Dawl ey rat s weigh i ng between 27 5- 300 gInS
(Charles Ri ve r , Mont rea l , Canada) were used for al l i!!.~
experiments .
2 . 1 . 1 Standard cond i tions
Bo t h male and female rats were housed singly in metabolic
cages (Nalgene Plast ic metabolism cages, Nalgene Companyl . The
animals were ad apted t o t he environment fo r 3 days after which
the basal 24 hour urine collections were s t art e d . They were
ho us ed under the following standard condit ions:
al 20 ± 1 0 C tempe r ature
b) 40% relativ e humidi ty
c) 12 hour light and 12 hou r da rk cy c le (li'ilhts we r e o ff
be twe en 200 0 hours an d 0800 hours )
dl ~ libitum a ccess to food a nd wa ter
2 .1.2 Diet
It is i mp or t an t tha t the diet which the rats are fed
contain adequate amoun ts of a ll nu trients but n egligi b l e
amount s o f polyamines since spi lla ge o f the d ie t co u ld cause
errors i n uri ne polyamine estimation. Purina ch ow was fou nd La
contain large and variable amounts of po lyami nes (Table 2 .1) .
Therefore, for all .in~ exp e riments, a 15% casein diet (a
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Table 2.1
Free po lyamines in feed samples
Type of Feed Putrescine Cadaverine Spermidine Spermine
60% Casein 0 . 9 0 B.L.D . 1.30 2,00
d iet
15% Casein 0 . 90 8 .L . D. 1.40 1.90
diet
Cho w d iet 296 .80 321 .7 0 3 07.80 99.00
B. L . D. -below level o f detec t i on .
Va lues are expressed in nmoles/ gm of d i e t .
Res ults in t hi s table indicate analysis of one batch of diet.
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high c a rbohydrat e , moderate pro t e i n diet) wa s used. 'l11is di e t
was f ound t o be a suitable al t ernative to rat chow , s i nc e it
contains negligib le amounts of polyami nes (Table 2.1). but i t
does contain adequate nutr i ents for t he rats (Biere II g . •
1977) . The d iet composit ion i s pr esented i n Table 2 . 2 .
2 . 1. 3 Urine c ollection
For all ex p e riment s .in vivo, two t o t h r ee 24 hou r bas a l
u r -Lne collect ions we re done. Uri ne s ee p r ee were collected in
plast i c bott les (to preve nt bindi ng of po Lyami ne a t o glas s)
(Ca mpb ell li ll. , 19 8 1 ) in a bsolute ethano l to p r e ven t
bact e r ia l g r owt h . Freshly co llected uri ne samp l es wer e f r oze n
at -20 ° C i n small a liquets an d analysed as quick ly as
poss i ble. In no case were s ampl es stored longe r than fou r
days. Urine samp les collected from ureter a nd bladder (sterile
urine) also contained no tra ces of cadave rine. However .
sample s stored at -20°C for longer t han one week us ua lly did
co nta in some cad a ve rine . especia lly if t hey we r e frozen an d
thawed more t han once .
2 .1 .4 Maleate treatment
An ima l s r ece i ved i nj ec t i ons of a 5% maleate solution i n
154 mM NaCI with the pH adjusted to 7 . 0 wi th 10 N NaOH. The
dos e given wa s 200 mq/ kg bod y wei ght i.p . Contro l animal s
r ec e ived t he same dos e o f phy s i o l oo i c a l saline (154 mM)
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Table 2 .2
Composition of t h e s ynt.heti i c diet (1 5% casein d iet )
I ng redient
Sucrose'
ceaetn"
L- me t h i on i ne1
Corn starch'
c -cet r utcse'
Corn o i l)
Vitami n rntxcure"
lAIN 76)
Mineral mixture2
(AIN 76)
Cho line bitartrate2
1 Sigma chemicals, St .Loui s ,MO.
2 leN Biochemica ls, Cleveland ,OH .
) Best Foods Ca nada Lnc ,.; Et iobicoke,ON.
gms/kg
533 .0
148 .5
1.5
17 . 0
50 .0
50 . 0
1 0 . 0
35 .0
2 .0
1000 . 0
' 5
(Gllnther ~ll.,1979; Rosenberg and 5e9al,1964) . The treated
rats (0=4 for saline control and 0=3 for maleate-treated) were
operated under pentobarbital anaesthesia fo r renal studies
(the surgical method is described later on in this chapter) at
3 .6 ± 0 .6 hours after injection. At this time there is no
evidence of histological abnormalities in the k i d ney
(Rosenberg and 5egal,1964) . For some animals . both saline and
maleate treated, only blood and urine samples were collected
without inulin infusion. Urine collections were done between
the time of injection and the time of surgery or sacrifice.
Aliquots of plasma samples (prepared from the abdominal aorta
and left renal vein) were analysed for polyamines.
2 • 2 MEAS UREMENT OF RENAL PARAMETERS
For the measurement of glomerular filtration rate jaFR) ,
a substance has to have the fol l owi ng criteria (pitts ,1966a):
a) The mass of the substance should rema in unaltered,
b) It is not reabsorbed or metabolized by the kidneys,
c) It is neither reabsorbed nor secreted by the kidney tubules
to a significant extent,
d) It should be non-toxic and does not have any effect on
renal function when infused in quantities which permit
adequate quantification in plasma and urine,
e) It should be freely filterable through the glomerular
capillary membrane Le . not bound to plasma proteins, a nd
f) It can be quant ified in plasma and urine with a high degree
of accuracy.
Inulin, a fructose polysaccharide meets the above
criteria and was therefore employed for the measurement of
glomerular filtration rate . Since inulin is hydrolysed to
fructose in the gastrointestinal tract and poorly absorbed
from subcutaneous tissue or muscle it must be infused
intravenously. Therefore its clearance is equal to t he
glomerular filtration rate (pitts,1966a) . An administration of
a priming dose followed by a steady infusion will maintain a
plateau concentration of inulin in plasma which depends on t he
rate at which i nul i n i s excreted. It has been demonstrated
that this infusion protocol maintains He-inulin at pla teau
levels between 20-40 mins . (Dhanakoti, 1991). In human studies,
inulin is used only for the determinat ion of GFR. In
experimental animals, however, where it is possible to sample
blood from the renal vein as well as an artery, it is possible
to determine the filtration fraction of inulin across the
kidney (the percent of plasma filtered) . It is then possible
to calculate the renal plasma flow (RPF) from GFR and
filtration fraction. The renal b lood f l ow (RBF) is calculated
from the RPF p rovided one determines the hematocrit value.
Therefore, by measuring the urine flow rate lUFR) and the
concentration of inulin in arterial and renal ve nous plasma,
it is possible to calculate the RPF, RBF and GFR.
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:2. 2 . 1 The SUrgi ca l Me t hod
The surQica l technique used was as descri bed by Lowry II
II (1987) and the protocol is shown in Figure 2 . 1. The a n i mal
was e neesunes t aed with sodium pentobarbital (60 mg/kg body
weight i.p.) an d p laced on a heat i ng pad. The trachea was
cannulated wi t h a SIl'411 p i ec e (2 .5 em long x 2 .5 rmt 1 .0. ) o f
po l y e t hy l e ne tubing. The right jugu lar vein was ca t he te ri ze d
with PE- SO tubing (Clay- Ada ms , Pari s pa ny, New Jerse y) for t he
i n fu s i on of i nulin .
The rat wa s ope ned a long its ve ntral aspect a nd a s ampl e
o f bladder urine wa s co llected . The n a priming dos e o f 1 .75
~Ci of Icarboxy l-14CI i nulin (New Engh!nd Nuc lear. Lac hine,
Quebec) in 0.8 ml of 154 rrM HaCl was given t hrough the
saphenous vein. This was fo llowed by III continuous i nfusion of
the same solution a t a rate of 0 .037 ml /min . using a Ha rv a r d
Appa r a tus model 975 compac t i n f us i on pump . In s tudies with
m...at e e t .e treated animals an d t he i r corr e spond i ng saline trea t ed
co nt rol s, the prime and infusion so l utions contained i nu lin in
a 5% mann ito l - O.4 5\ NaCl so l u tion. The mann itol p r e sent in the
p r i me and inf us i on so l u tions acts a s a di ureti c a nd t hus he lps
in ur i ne collec tion . Ma nn i t o l d oe s not a f fec t the GF'R.
The le ft ureter wa s then ca the t e ri zed with a s hor t piece
o f PE- IO tUbing fi t t ed inside a length o f PE- 50 tubing . After
a 15 min . stab iliz.ation period , u ri ne collec tion from t he
uret e r wa s becun . Urine was co l l ected be t we en 20 - 40 mins . At
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Figure 2 .1
surgica l protocol used in rats.
Ureter urine was sampled between 20 - 40 mins . Whole blood was
samp Led f r om the abdominal aorta and l e f t r e na l vei n
respectively at 40 mdna . Injection of the priming dose o f the
solution of He - i nulin was given a t 0 mins . through the
sap henous vein followed by the cons tant in fusion o f t he same
solu t ion through the right jugular vein between a to 40 mins .
Constant jugular
infug~~oO~i~;~;NULIN t)
or' _-- --;:::::::.:;:;. ;
Arterial Blood \ _--. - /...-;'/11_ -
sam ple ( 40 .in:y/~//
.,,;/
Re nal Venous Blood
sample (40 mi ns.) .f\.l; ut-e t or Ca theter
\ \.. Urine Collection
(20-4 0 mi ns. 1
lnje::tiCXl01
Pr iminq dose
of ' 'C- l tul. lN
vii) fu")P.tt(1Jl9~C;
Y_QJn (ill n
minn , )
so
the end of t he uri ne col lect ion p eriod. 1 rnl blood samples
were drawn from the left renal vein a nd the a bd ominal aorta.
Blood wa s drawn f rom t he abdominal aorta rather t ha n the renal
artery be cause i t is easier to sarop.Le an d there a re no
differences in the blood composition of a ny artery. Whole
blood samples were collected in h epar i ni z ed syringes and
centrifuged to ob tain p lasma. Al i quo t s of plasma {25 ).l l and
ureter ur ine (10 ~l l were used f or the determination of inulin
radioact ivity. Blood and urine samples were p repared for
po lyami ne analysis .
2 . 2 . 2 Calculation s
GFR was ca lculated from u r ina ry inulin excret ion in the
20 to 40 mi n. c learance period . RPF was calculated using the
exp ression derived by Wolf (19 41) . The calculations that a re
involved i n the measurement of RPF, RBF and GFR are as
follows:
Inulin counts in ur ine Idpm/ mll
Inulin counts i n a rterial plasma {dpm/ml. ]
wh e r e U/Pllmlll,,1 is t he urine-to-plasma ratio for i nu l i n .
GFR (ml/ min . ) =U/P Il"ull"l x UFR (ml / min . )
RPF is calculated by d e t e rmi ni ng the i nulin coun t s in ur i ne,
in arteria l and renal venous pla sma an d also uri ne flow rate
5 1
u rine/clpm /mll
(UFR ) (Wolf, 1941 ) .
RPI-' (rol /min.) -. -""-""'.....""'!!!L xUFR
Arteria l plasma-Renal venous p l asma ( (d pm/ ml ) }
RP F
1 - (Arterial b lood Hemat ocritll OO)
RBF (ml/min . ) =. -""'-'-- _
The a r terial hematocrit was taken as 45 and there is no
difference be tween the a r t erial and t h e rena l ven ous
h ema t ocrit va lues (Dha na ko t i gt. g . , 1990).
Th e values o f GFR, RPF and RBF are multiplied by 2 f o r
two kidneys and were expressed as ml /min . /2 k idneys.
2 .3 BIOCHEMI CAL ANAloYSES
2 . 3. 1 Poly a mi nes
Blood, plasma an d urinary polyamines were dete rmined by
a HPLe (high-pressure 1 iquid chr-omat.oqr-ephy l method developed
by Seiler and Knodgen (1 985 ) . Samples were depr o teinized by
t he addit ion of perchloric acid (pe A) t o a f i na l c oncentration
of 0. 2 M PeA, the precipitated proteins were r emoved by
centrifugation and t he supernatants were used fo r po lyamine
an a lys is. The PCA extracts were filtered t hrough a 0. 4 5 um
filte r before analysis (Dha na ko t i & sl. ., 1990) . Polyamine
standards were also prepared i n 0 .2 M PeA; t he amoun t o f
compound in t he work ing solution was o f 1 nmole /O .1ml (Se iler
and xnodcen. 1985) .
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po Lyami ne s do not exhibit any structura l features that
would al low the i r sensitive detection without derivat ization
(set Le r , 1986). so all chemi cal methods of polyamine a na lysis
requi re derivat ive formation, either before or after
separac Lcn . Polyamines we r e converted to their ortho-
phthalaldehyde derivatives a fter separation (pos t - c o l umn
derivatizat ion) (Seiler and Kn6dge n . 19 B5 ) . O-phthalaldehyde
(OPA) in the presence of 2- merc ap t oe t hanol , r eac t s wi t h
primary amines t o form fluo r e s c ent products which can b e
ea s i ly de tec ted {Be ns o n and Hare, 1975l . The polyamines were
sepa r ated on a Beckman Ij I t r aaphe r e IP co l umn (4 . 6 x 25 0 mm)
with 5 um spherica l c o r e with chemically bonded Ca groups
r I ca - pe i r ana lyt i ca l) . The analyt ical co lumn was protected by
a Be ck ma n Ul t r a s phere IP 12.1 x 70 nun) pr-evco Iumn or guard
co l umn filled with pellicular ODS a nd c hemica l l y bonded Cu
g r oup s a nd 5 J.I m spher i ca l core. The gradient co mp os i tio n used
f or polyamine separa tion i s given i n Table 2.3 . The gradient
syst em c ons isted of 0 . 1 M sodium acetate (pH 4. 5) co ntaining
10 mM oc tane su lphonic acid (OSA) and 10% methanol (buffer "a " )
and 0 .2 M sodi um acet a te (pH 4.5l containing 10 mM OSA, 10 :3
(v / v ) acetonitr ile a nd 10% methanol (b uf f e r "b 'l . Post -column
de ri va t Lzat i on was done usi ng O-phthala ldehydef2 -mercapto-
e thano l r ea ge nt a nd the de rivatives were detec ted using a
fluorescence detector (exci t a t i on 345 nra, emission 455 nm)
whi c h had a 10 J.I 1 continuous flow celL A flow-rat e of 1
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Tabl e 2.3
Compo sition o f gradient fo r sepa r at i on of polya mi nes by IIPLC
Elut i on Flow Pe r c en t age of so l vent
time (min so) ml zmin • . b
I ni tia l 1. 00 10 0
12 . 00 1. 00 100
16 . 00 1.00 60 '0
36 .0 0 1.00 60 ' 0
48 . 00 1. 0 0 1 00
End -t ime 65 . 00 1. 00 100
Equi l ibratio n 97 .00 1.00 10 0
t ime
Solve n t a : 0 . 1 M s odium ac e t at e , 1 0 roM OSA (AI ; met ha nol (8) ;
9 :1 IA +B=al .
Solvent b: 0 . 2 M sodium ac e t a t e, 10 111M eSA. ac etoni t rile
10: 3 tv/vt (A) ; methanol (B ) ; 9 :1 ( A+B=b ) .
Th i s i s the g r a dien t of Seiler a nd KnOd g e n (l985).
mllmin . was maintained throughout. The time for separation of
each samp le was followed by a 32 min . washing (equilibration
per-Led] of the column with 100% buffer a. The identity of all
polyamine peaks was established by spiking the PCA extracts
with standard polyamines. A chromatographic profile of the
separated polyamines is shown in Figure 2 .2. Area under the
curve was proportional to concentration (with a significant
correlation; p<O.05) for all of the compounds of interest. The
resultant standard curves for putrescine, spermidine and
spermine are given in Figure 2.3 . The recovery of the added
polyamines was determined by adding the standard polyamine to
the samples in a ratio of 1:1, such that the fina l concen-
tration of the added polyamine in the samp le-s tandard mixture
was 0.5 nmoles/D.l mI. The recovery of the added polyamines
was about 92-94% (Table 2.4).
The water used for HPLC purposes was an 18 mega-ohm HPLC
grade water . An ultrapure Barnstead Reverse Osmosis system is
coupled with organic removal, demineralization and submicron
filtration to give Grade I quality water. This water is fed to
a Nanopur-e II system with submicron filtration (0.2 Jlm) to
give an 18 mega-ohm HPLC grade water.
2 .3 .2 Amino ac i d
Amino acids were analysed in plasma and urine samples.
Aminoethylcysteine (AEC) was added as internal standard for
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Figure 2.2
Se pa rat ion of polyamines a nd r e l a t ed compounds by HPLC.
Fluorescence i ntensity after react io n with o-pthalaldehyde/2-
me r cap t o e t han o l. Amount of each compound i s 1 . 0 nrnol per 0 .1
rol . The following compounds are shown :
1 ] N-acetylputrescine, 2] putreanine, 3] putrescine, 4 )
cadaverine. 5] h istamine, 6] N1-acetylspermidine. 7] NS _
acetylspermidine, aj spermidine, 9 ] N1 -acetylspermine, 10 )
spermine.
Elution time (mins.)
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Figure 2.3
Peak area as a function of polyamine concentration.
Concentration of polyamines varied from 0 .25 nmole to 1.0
nmole per 0 .1 ml. Area calculated by t he 3390A Reporting
Integrator (Hewlett Packard).
1 Area count 0= 0. 125 pv / eec" .
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Table 2.4
Percentage recovery of polyami ne s assayp.d by HPLC
Polyamine s
Put res cine
Spermi di ne
sp ermi ne
Value s are mea n ± S.D. (0=5) .
Percentage reco very
93 . 8 :t 8 .4
91. 8 t 3 . 7
92.3 :t 4 . 3
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all analyses. The plasma samp les containing 65 nmoles of AEC
were deproteinized with 14% sulfosalicylic acid (SSA) and the
pH of the deproteinized supernatants was adjusted to 2 .2 ± 0.1
with concentrated hydrochloric acid (Dhanakoti ~ & .. 1990).
For the urine samples. 1.25 mM AEC was added to the samples,
pH was adjusted be tween 12-14 with 3 M lithium hydroxide and
deemmon i e t ed in a vacuum desiccator for 2-3 hours. Proteins
were precipitated by adding 10% SSA and removed by centrifu-
gation. The pH was adjusted to 2.2 ± 0.1 with concentrated
hydrochloric acid and diluted with Li' citrate buffer {pH
2 ,2).
Deproteinized samples were analysed on a Beckman 121 MB
amino acid analyser using Benson 0-8.25 resin and a single
column according to the three buffer lithium method (Brosnan
llll·.l983J.
2 . 3. 3 Glucose
A highly specific enzymatic assay for glucose deter-
mination originally designed by Bonder and Mead (1974) was
employed for all determinat ions. This method utilises the
coupled enzyme reactions catalysed by hexokinase and g1ucose-
6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PDH). The reactions
follows:
Glucose + ATP~> G-6 -phosphate + ADP
G-6-phosphate + NAD£.:.!.:l2t!....> 6-phosphog1uconate + NADH
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Glucose is phosphorylated by adenosine triphosphate (ATP) in
a reaction catalysed by hexokinase to form gluCOSEl -6-
phosphate . Glucose-6-phosphate is then oxidised to 6-
phosphogluconate i n the presence of n i co t i n ami d e adenine
dinucleotide (NAD). This reaction is catalysed by G-6 -PDH
whereby NAD is reduced to NADH. Thus the consequen t increase
in absorbance at 34 0 om is directly proportional to the
glucose concentration over the renae of the concentration
used.
Glucose was determined in the urines of saline an d
maleate-treated rats. For the saline-treated rats, urine
samples were directly used for analysis. For the maleate
treated ra ts, urines were diluted appropriately with water to
fit within the concentration range used. A sample-to-reagent
ratio (g l ucos e "Hexok i n a s e " reagent for in vitro Diagnost ic
use, Sigma chemical c ompa ny , St .Louis) of 1:100 was used for
all determinations. Initial absorbance (A I) was recorded wi th
the glucose reagent . Samples were then added and placed in a
water bath at 37°C for 5 mins . after which the final
absorbance (A~) was z ecorded . Glucose concentrat ion was
calculated from the differance in the two ebsorbences (01\) .
For each urine sample, a water blank and a saline blank
(cons i s ti ng of sample and 154 mM NaCl in 1:100 sample-to-
reagent ratio) were done and subtracted from each samp le to
get the sample glucose concent re t Icn . The saline blank was
"used to account for any turbidity in the samp le.
2 .3 . 4 Cr e at i ni ne
Creatinine is removed from plasma by glomerular
filtration and is then excreted in the urine without being
reabsorbed by the tubules to any significant extent. This
results i n a relatively high clearance rate for creatinine as
co mpared with urea (125 versus 70 ml per min.). In addition
when plasma levels i ncrease above the normal, the kidney can
also secrete creatinine through the tubules . Since the
excretion of creatinine in one given person or animal is
re latively constant (because of the constancy of the daily
creatinine production). 24 hour urine creatinine levels are
used as a check on the completeness of a urine collection
(Schuster and Seldin, 1985 ).
Creatinine assay is based on the Jaffe reaction ; addition
of an alkaline picrate solution to the sample produces a
yellow/orange colour due to the formation of a tautomer of
creatinine picrate. Jaffe reaction is not specific; a number
of non -specific chromogens may interfere (DiGiorgio, 1974).
Hence, a method with imp roved specificity was developed by
Slot (1965) who noted that under acid conditions, the
creatinine-picrate colour faded faster than the interfering
chromogens. Thus the colour intensity measured at 500
before and after acidification is proportional to the
"creatinine concentration.
All urine samples were diluted (l :10) with wa te r to fit
into the r a nge of t he standard calibration curve (Figure 2.4 )
a nd mixed with f reshly prepared alkaline picrate reagent and
an initial absorbance was recorded at 50 0 om. 1\ f inal
absorbance was recorded after the addi tion of the acid
reagent . The difference between the two absorbances is
proportional to the creatinine concentration .
2. 4 . STUDIBS I N VIT RO-Equil ibrium Dialysis
Equilibrium dialys is was performed using doubj.e -ch arober
plexiglass dialysis units, as described by Dalgleish and
Parker (19B O). Sepr a phor di a lysis tubing with a molecu lar
weight cutoff of 10,000 daltons wa s boiled i n 0 .1 M NaHCO"
slit and used as the d i a l ys is membrane separating t he
chambers . One ml o f a solution of physiological s ali ne (15<1
rnM NaCl ) containing l~C-putrescine (5 11M} or spermidine (20
or 40 ~) wa s p l a ce d in one chamber, while 1 ml of plasma was
p laced in t he other . The t i gh t l y sealed dialysis uni t s we r e
incubated at 25°C i n a sh aking water ba th. Control c ha mb ers
contained saline or 8SA (5 gm/ 10 0ml saline) in place of
plasma. At the comp let ion of the i nc ubat ion period, aliquots
we r e taken f rom t he saline and plasma compartments for
de termination of spermidine or pu trescine radioactivit y an d
protein (U- V absorption at 260 om a nd 280 nm) . I n t he f irst
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Figure 2 ."
Standard curve of creatinine (abs or banc e versus
co ncen tration ) .
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"set; o f experime nts . r ad ioactivity was de termined i n separate
d i a l y s i s chambers from 4 to 26 hours . Dialysis reached
eq u ilibrium by 20 hou r s after which no further cha ng e was
s e e n, so s ubsequent e xpe riment s were carried out for 20 o r 26
hou r s (to ensure eq uilibrium i n all cases ). Samp les from e a c h
c ha mbe r we r e confirme d by HPLC a na l y s i s . At no t i me could
protein be detec t ed i n the s ali ne compartment . Th us t he
conce ntration of polyamin e in the saline compa r t ment
re p r e s ents I ree polyamine . s ince t he co nce n t r ut i on of f r e e
po l ya mine wil l be t he sa me i n ea ch compartment . the
bound po lyamine i s g iven by,
Ipo l y a mi ne JI'..,....I~ _.<....~t - [po l y ami n e ] ...l l ... "_n.... t
Bound po l yamine s were expressed a s a percentage of free
po l y a mine s .
:2. 5 CHEMICAL S
Chemi cal s used f or t h i s study a re listed i n Table 2 . 5 .
2 .6 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
All results a r e exp r essed a s mean ± S .D. Significan t
diffe rences be t we en i ndividual me a ns were de t ermined by
unpai r ed t tes t or by pai re d t test as appropriate,
i ndica t ed in results. Dif fe r ences were con s idered to be
s i g n i fi ca n t i f p<O. OS.
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Table 2. 5
List of Chemicals
Ch emicals
Polyamine standards
Glu c o se (HK) a s s a y kit
c r ee t Ln i ne assay kit
Maleic acid
Br i j 35 solut ion
Merc a ptoetha nol
AI>:
Lithium hydroxide
7 0\ PeA
Acetoni trile (gradient g rade)
OSA
Met ha no l !HPLC grade )
Sodium ac e tate (HPLC grade )
Potass i um hydroxide
Boric a cid
{IlC) p utrescine 2HCl
[Ile] s permidine 3HCl
Compa ny
Sigma chem ica l
company ~St .Louis. US1\)
BOH (Me r ck ) I nc .
lToron: o . onta riO )
Fi s her chemical
(F a ir Lawn.NJ. USA)
New Eng l a nd Nuc lear.
(Lachi ne . Quebec)
xme r s he m I nte rn a t i on a l
IAmer sham. UK)
Che mic a ls us e d for the 15% ca sein d i e t tire listed i n 'rc b Le
2 . 2.
CHAPTER 3
ARE PLASMA POLYAMINES BOUND
TO MACROMOLECULES?
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3.1 INTRODUCTI ON
Filtrat ion of plasma is t he initia l step in the format ion
of urine. Plasma s permidine represents only 10% of the total
blood spermidine as compa red to 76 % of total c irculating
spermidine p resent in r e d cells (Lundgren and Oka,1978) . The
amounts of sperm ine present in RBC are eq uivalent t o a bo ut 80 %
of that i n c irculating who le b lood (Uehara £1 Ql. . , 1980) lind
95% or mor e of spermine i n whole blood ca n be ac counted for in
t he blood cells (Ta ka mi II & . ,1 97 9 ) . Polyamine uptake into
re d cells depends on the polyamine concent ration in p lasma,
but efflux o f s pe r midine and spermi ne from these cells is v e ry
slow (Mouli noux ~ ll. , 1 98 4 ) . In spite of t he h i gh percentage
of polyamines in b lood cells, it i s the plasma whi c h repre-
sents the filterable f r a c t i o n of t he blood , and t herefore, to
assess the filterability of the po l ya mi ne s, the plasma i s
co ns idered as t he compartment of b lood for study . Therefore in
v i t ro e x p erimen t s were de s igne d to determine the rela tive
percentage of fre e polyamines and of p o l ya mi n e s non -covalently
bo und t o macromolecules in plasma .
3 .2 OB,JEC'l'IVBS
To assess t he pe rcentage of bound and unbound po lyamines
in plasma .
,.
3 . 3 RESULT S-Bquilib rium dialysis
Freshly drawn plasma (or albumin / s a l i ne) was d ialys ed
a ga i ns t 154 mM s aline co n t a i ni ng He - po l y ami n e from 4-24 hours .
Spe r mi d i n e rep r e sents the t he maj or circulating po l y a mi n e in
rat blood (Lundg r en and Oka, 19 7 8 ) an d putrescine i s detectable
in plasma. there f ore both these amines were us ed to stuoy
polyami ne binding i n plasma. sp e rmine was not d e tecta ble i n
pla sma wi thi n the limits of our assay system «0 . 5 nmol e s / 1. 0
mI l a nd wa s therefore not con sidered for t h e prese nt studies .
Pl a s ma co n tains a number o f p r o t e i ns , bu t a lbumin is by far
t he most a bundan t. so sp erm idine binding to albumi n was
s t ud i ed using bov i ne serum albumin (BSA). Figures 3.1 and 3 .2
exp r e s s spermidine a s a pe rcentage o f the total spermidine in
the p l a s ma/a l bumin a nd the saline cceoerumen cs . Fr om F i gur es
3 . 1 and 3 .2 i t c an be s e en t ha t there is i!l s t ea dy decline in
t he percentage o f s pe rmi d i ne in t h e sa l i ne compartment; a
plateau was reached by 2 0- 26 hou rs f or spermid i n e added t o
p l a s ma or BSA. It was f ound that whe n s al ine wa s dia lysed
a ga i ns t sal ine wi th added " c -spermtdrne (no protein ),
equ il i b rium was reached by 24 hour s (free co ncen t r a tion was
t h e same i n the two co mpa r t me nts ). Spermi d i ne d i alysi s was
t h en carri ed out with II phy siologica l sperm i d ine co n centrat i on
(20 J,.tM I f or 2 6 hours . It wa s a lso f ound tha t by 20 hou r s
equilib rium was r e ecbed fo r <lidded "c-pueresctee in s aline
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Figure 3.1
Total spermidine i n the p lasma and sa line co mpa rtme n t s du r i ng
the period o f p l a sma d ialysis from 0-2 6 hou rs ; (s pe r mid i ne 40
J.lM . n ::J ) .
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Figure 3 . 2
Total spermidine in the albumin a nd s a line co mpart men ts duri ng
t h e period of dialysi s f r om 0-26 hours ; ( s pe r mi d in e 40 J.1 M.
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"(with no protein). saline to which He -pu t r e s c i n e (with a
physiological putrescine concentration of 5 j..l M) was added was
then d i a l y s e d with plasma for 20 hours. Aliquots from t he
saline a nd the p lasma compartments were analysed for thei r
prote i n con ten ts . No proteins wer e found in t he sa line
compartment, whi ch means tha t proteins are held back in the
plasma compa rtment by the semi-permeable membrane. The
recoveries of both putrescine and spermidine we r e always found
to be above 90% at the e nd of the dialys is period. It was
found t h a t about 8% of p lasma put rescine and 16% ,.,f the p lasma
spermidine were bound (Tab l e 3 . 1) at phy siologica l put rescine
(5 11M) a nd spermidine (20 JlM) conce nt r a tions . Album in bind ing
was only about 2%. Thus albumin is probab ly respon s ible fo r
some polyamine binding i n p l asma.
3 . 4 DISCUSSION
The glomerular membrane of dog kidney is predic ted t o
have glomerula r pores with a diamet e r of 7s A, wh ich permit the
fi l trati0n of only a minu te fraction of the circ ulating plasma
albumin molecules (pit t s, 196Gb) . Besides pore si ze, mol e cula r
cha r ge is also an impor tant dete rrr unent; of glomerular
f iltration . I n Mun ich-Wistar rats, the fractional ct earcoce of
dext r an su lphate , a n a nionic po lymer, is reduced relative to
that of neutral dext ran, a molecul e with the s a me mot ecu Le r
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Table 3 .1
Equilibrium dialysis of plasma with saline with added
s permi.dine/putrescine at phys iological concentrations
Polya mine
Saline Protein , Bou nd
Putrescine 2.2 ± 0 .0 2 . ' ± 0 .0 8 .0
(20 hour s )
Spermidine 8 .9 ± 0.1 10 . 6 , 0.2 16 .0
(26 ho u r s )
Values are mean ± S.D. (n::] ). values a re e xpressed i n ~M J
(hours of dialysis).
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size an d structure {Chan g g!..ll . . 19 15 ; Bohr e r .!U. a l .• 19 771;
t h e clearance o f neQlltively charged a l bumi n is also less than
that o f its neutral counterpart of t he same molecular wei ght
(Skorecki ,g,J;.£!l . , 1986) . s tudt ee have s hown t ha t t he filt ra t i on
of the ci r culating c a t i o ni c macromolecule s i s e nhanced
rela tive t o t heir ne u t r a l counterparts (Skor e ck i g1.£.l .. 1986 1 .
For example , i t has been s ho wn t hat the f r a c t i o na l c l ea r an c e
of the cat i on i c dex tran de ri va tive. d i e t hy l aminoethyl dex t r a n
(DEAE dext r an ) i s gre a tly enhanced r ela tive t o ne u tral de xt ran
(Bo h r e r ~ n . ,1978 ) .
The present studies ha v e shown tha t most putrescine a nd
spermidine s hould be filterable at t he g l omer u l a r membran e
since they are not associated with non-diffusible ee c ro -
mol e cu l e s . Fil t erab l e po lyarnines may be i n t h e free fo r m
and /or in the fo rm o f derivat ives like t he a cetyl polyami ne s .
However . our present methods are not sensit i ve enough t o
detect acetylated polyamines in plasma . if i nd eed t hey are
present. Very l ow levels (nM) of acetyIspermi dines recen tly
were observed i n human plasma {scneureenn llli. ,1991), so i t
is likely t he y are also p r e s e nt in rat pLe eme . Analys i s of
non - hydrol ysed rat ur i ne s show mo r e pc Iyemi nes in t he free
fo r m ebe n in t he form of their e c et.y l at.ed deriva t ives We i ler
~ 1t!., 198 1 ) ; this pa tte rn of po Ly emi ne e xc retion h a s a lso
been found in the p resent s t udies (chapt.er 01 ) .
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From the experiment s descr ibed , it can be c oncluded that
abou t 8% of pu trescine an d 16\ o f s permidine i n plas ma is
bo u nd no n -covalent l y t o non - diffus i b l e mac romole c u l e s . Albumin
may be responsible fo r some b i nd ing i n plasma . For ou r
r e ma i n i ng st udies. i t wi ll be ass umed that about 92% o f
pu t r e scine a nd 84% o f s permidine can be fi l tered at t he
g lomerular membr a ne.
CHAPTER 4
PHYSIOLOGY OF POLYAMINE
EXCRETION
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4 .1 INTRODUCTION
Th e k i d ne y s are highly vascularized o rgans respons ible
for the maintenanc e of t h e body ' s in t e r na l env i ronment. The
k i d ney s r ece i ve the greatest blo od flow , in proport ion to
weight. of any o rgan of the body . At r e s t , renal blood flow
amounts to 2 0 - 2 5% o f c a r d i ac o u t put ; r e na l weight amount s t o
only 0 . 4 % of body weight . High flow is probably rela ted to t he
f unction of regulating the composition o f body fl uids (Pit ts ,
1966c) . The nephron is t h e ba sic s truc t u r a l and f unc t i ona l
unit of the k idney ; i t is involved in the complex in terp lay
between t ubular a n d vascular components resulting i n the
excretion of f l uids a nd solutes. The regula tion of body f l ui ds
a n d solutes i s governed by the processes of f i 1t rat ion,
reabsorption and s ecretion; unwanted substances a re e xcreted
from the body as ur i ne (Chmi el ews ki , 1992 ) .
4 • 1 .1 The Nephron
The t wo kidneys cont ain about 2, 400, 000 ne ph r ons , ea ch of
wh i ch is capable o f f ormi ng urine by i tself . The nephron i s
composed of aJ a glomerulus from which fluid Ls fi l t e r e d , and
b ) a l on g tubu l e in wh i ch t he fi ltered fl ui d is co nverted i nto
urine on its way to t he pelvis of the kidney . Bl ood en ters the
glomerulus th rough t he a f ferent arteriole and leaves throu gh
t he efferent arter iole . The glomerulus is a network o f up to
50 parallel capillaries covered by ep ithelial cells a nd en -
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ca sed in Bowman's capsule. Pressure of the blood in the glo-
merulus causes fluid t o filter into the proximal tubule that
lies in the cortex of the kidney a long with the glomerulus.
F luid then passes through the loop of Henl e and then t o t he
distal t ubule . Finally, t h e f luid flows t o t h e collecting duct
o r t ubule which col l ect s fluid from several nephrons . As t he
glomerular filtrate flows through the tubules, most of its
water and varying amounts of solutes are reabsorbed into t he
per ituhula r capillaries (Guyton, 1976a) . Figure 4 .1 i llus t r at es
the s truc t ur e of the nephron.
The function of ki dney i s to "cle a n " or "clear " plasma of
unwan ted su bs ta nce s as it passes through the k idney. The subs-
tances that must be cleared include the end-products of meta ·
bo l i sm s uch as urea , creatinine. uri c a cid and u r a t e s . In add -
i t ion , su bs t a n ce s like sodium i ons . potassium ions, chloride
ions, phosphate i ons and hydrogen ions t end to accumulate i n
t h e body in excess qu ontities; it is the function of the
nephron to clear t h e p l asma of the excesses. The glomerulus
filters a large proportion of the plasma (filtration fraction)
i n t o the tubules, the unwanted substances fa il to be reabso-
rbed while the wanted substances such as water and electroly-
tes are reabsorbed back into the plasma of the peri tubular
c a p illa r i es . The kidney also secretes unwanted substances
through the epithelial cells lining the tubules direct ly into
t h e tubular fluid . The urine that is formed is composed of
8'
Figure 4.1
Structure of a nephron (re drawn f rom Guy ton , 19 76a)
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fil ter ed s ubstances a nd secreted euceuencec (Guyton ,1976aJ .
The "rena l clearance" is def ined as t he nu mber of
milli litres o f p l a sma compl etely cleared of a su bstance in on e
minute. If t he s ubstanc e is tree l y filt erable t hrough t h e
glomerular capillaries, i f i t is neither act ively nOLO
passively reabsorbed or secreted, if it is i nert per se ,
exerts no effect on renal function and if it can be accurately
quan tified in the p lasma an d u r i ne. then its clearance wi ll be
a va l i d measure of the r a t e of glomerula r filtration. Good
evidence e x i sts that inulin (8 fructose po l y s a c c ha r i d e l
e xh ibit s thes e properties (details are describe d in chi)pter 2)
and therefore "inulin clearance" is a measure of t he volume of
plasma filtered through the glomeruli . Similarly , re nal clear-
ance c an b e ca lculated for an y other substance and related to
the GFR. If the s ub s t a nce is reabsorbed, i ts renal cl earance
will be les s tha n the GFR, wh e r ea s if it is s ec ret ed the renal
clearance will be great e r tha n t he GFR (pitts, 1966"1) .
4 • 2 OBJECTIVES
Exp eriments i!1 .Y.!.Y2 were ca rried out to determine wha t
pe rcentag e of t he poly ami nes filte r ed from plasma a re
excreted. Cl earance o f po Iy arni nes was calculated to dete rmi ne
whether t he polyamines a re being reabsorbed or secreted in the
renal tubules du ri ng the proce s s o f t he i r excre t i on.
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4 . 3 CALCULAT I ONS
The expressions for t h e calculat ions of the rena l
hemodynamic parameters have been described in chapter 2 . Th e
values of GFR and RBF were used t o determine the fo l lowing
parameters:
a) renal polyamine flux across t h e kidneys
b) the filtered loa d and the excreted load (rate of polyamine
e xcretion)
c) the renal clearance of polyamines
'I'he "mode l ca lculations· a r e shown below:
Rena l po Lya mi ne f lux [nrno Les ymin.) in whole blood is given by ,
RBF (ml / min.) x whole blood po l ya mi ne A-V (omoles /ml)
Net removal of po Iyarni ne s acros s t h e kidney can be d etermi n ed
by c a l c u l at i n g t h e difference b e t we e n t h e a rterial
concentration entering t h e k i dney and the v e nous concentrat ion
l e av i ng it (A-V) us ing a paired t - tes t. A qualitative picture
may be obta ined f r om an A-V difference meas urement , bu t the
product of t h e />-V a nd RBF gives a quantitat ive mea sure of the
remo val of t he su bstance/substances under s tudy (Dha na koti,
19911 .
Pl~sma is fi l t ered and the cells are re t a ined a t the
glomerulus . Therefore , plasma pol y ami ne s are those po ten t ia l ly
a va ila ble for f iltra tion . Howe ver . it i s imp or t ant to c onsider
S4
that the r e may be a red i strib u t i on o f polyamines between t h e
b lood cells and plasma during t heir transit through t h e
ki dn ey s. The difference i n co ncentration (A-V) of who l e b l ood
po l y a mi n e s wou l d i ndi c ate whether t here i s 11 removal .
Fi ltered l o ad of po lyamines (omoles/min.) is given by ,
GFR (rol/r,dn .) x free arteria l plasma polyamine
concentration (omoles/min.).
Exc reted load of polyamines or the rate of polyamine excretion
(omoles/min .) is given by ,
urine flow rate (rol/min.)
concentration (omoles/mll.
urinary polyamine
The uri ne f low ra t e is calculated f rom th e 24 hou r basa l urine
col l e c t i on .
Re na l c lea r ance of a polyamine (el' in rol/min.) is equal
to the concent ra tion of polyamine (nmoles/ ml) in the urine
times t he u r i ne v ol ume (Up ) vo ided pe r min. (ml/mi n .) divide d
by the co ncentrat ion of the po lyamin e in p l asma (PI' in
nmoles /ml ) . I t i s expressed as ,
C,,;:---'4 (nmol e s/mll x U {ml/min .l
s, (nma les/ml)
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4 .4 RESULT S
Renal h emody na mi c parameter s in ma l e and f emal e rats are
presented in Table 4 .1 . The s e values a re i n good e c reemen c
wi t h similar s t udies i n the l iterature (Bros na n a nd Ha l l , 19 89 ;
Dhanakoti llll . • 1990) .
Who l e b lood and plasma po l yamine concentrations in male
and female rats are given i n Ta b l e 4 . 2 . While t h e p lasma
putrescine co ncentration i s not significantly diff e r ent in
male and female a n i ma l s , spermidine l ev els are signi ficantly
h i g h e r in femal e animals tha n i n males . Pl asma s per mine lev e l s
are below the l e ve l s of de t e c tion of our me t ho d «0. 5 nmo l e s
11.0 ml) . Who l e blood putrescine a nd spermine levels a re
however, s ignificant ly higher in mal es than in f emal es .
Ace tyla t ed po Lyamines could not be detected us ing our HPLC
met h od i n plasma o r whole blood .
'l'he arter iovenous d if ference of the po l yam i n e s ac ross the
kidneys i n f emale r a t s i s p r e sent ed in Table 4. 3 . Th e 'A-V
dif f erenc e of whole blood and plasma po l ya mines (s pe r mi dine
a nd spermine) across the k idne ys is not signi f icant l y
d if f e r en t f rom ze r o (p >O. 05; paired c - ue st.) . 'I'h i s i nd icates
that the same amoun t o f plasma po l ya mines goi ng t o t he kidney s
:"5 r e t u rn e d to t he b l ood stream . Our r epr oducibili t y is
probably ± 5%, s o a t l ea s t a 10 % diffe rence i n A-V i s n ee de d
t o observe a change. Therefore s pe r midine a nd spermine remova l
i s def i nit e ly l ess t han 10 % of t he delive r ed l oa d. Also no
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Table 4 .1
Basic phy sio l o g i ca l data for male a nd fema le rat s
Parame t er
Ur ine flow rate (IJI/mi n.)
U/P i nulin
Glom erular fi ltre.tion re ce
Imi/min.12 kidneys )
Rena l p l a s ma flow
(rnl /min.12 kidneys)
Renal b lood flow
(mllmin.J2 kidneys )
Male
(n=7)
4 .7±~. 7
365.8%167 .5
2.9'1 1.2
9.S±5 .0
17 .3%9 .2
r'erre Je
( 0 ::4 )
-1. 3 ! 1. 7
)31.3tl 04.8
2 .6'10.6
6.9.12 .5
12.7t 4 .7
Creatinine excretion (mg124 hrs) 14.5:1:2.6 '
Values a re mean :l: S.D.
11.4:10 .6
I Value s i gnifi c a nt l y h igher in males t han fema les (p<O.OS).
Table 4 .2
Polyamine concentrations in whole blood and p lasma i n male a nd female r ats
Whole b l ood Plasma
0 .99±0 . 18 1.26±0 . 40
Male (n=7 ) Female (n= 4)Polyami ne s Ma l e in ..3) Ferr>al e (n",3)
:;;
Putres cine 6 .40±0 .5 81 2 .50±0 .87
s pe rmidine 31.92:1:3 .33 25. 98 ±2 .8 4
Spermine 8.06:0 . 90' 3 .41:1:0 .66
5 .27±1 .401
BLD
10 .13±0 .97
BLD
Values a r e mean :t S . D. All va lues are exp r essed in nrnol e s/m1.
: Mal e v a l ues s ionific:antly diff e ren t from fema les (p<O.OS).
Table 4.)
".- v d iffe r ences for pcLyami.ne s in who l e blood an d p las ma i n female rats
Whole b lood In:)1 Pl a s ma In =4 J
Polyamines
Put r e scine
Arceri"'l Venous A- V
2 .S0:tO.8 7 1.69±O.76 O.81:tO.13 1
Ar t e r i a l Ven ous A-V
1. 26 :tO.4 0 l.O7±O.30 O. 19±O . 58
ec
ro spermidine 25 .98:1::2. 8 4 27 . 50 ±3 .B8 -1.50:t6 .65 10 .13:tO . 97 9. 81± 1. 23 O. 32:t1. 41
Spermine 3. 4 1:t0 .6 6 3 .22±O.3 8 O. 19±O .97 BLD BLD BLD
ve Iues lire mean :I: S. D. All val ue s are expressed as nmoles/ml.
1 Significant l y diff erent from zero (p <0 .05 ; paired t test) .
Plells mell s p e r mi n e v a l u e s are BLD.
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spermidine a nd ape rrni ne are removed from the r ed ce lls as
blood pa sses through the kidney ( t h i s i s evident because ther e
i s no A-V difference in whole blood) . To de tect a ch a nge usi ng
ou r methods, we estimate tha t at l e ast a 1.0 nmal/ml
d i ff e r enc e woul d be required, but the excretion is only 0 . 1
nmal /min.
The diamine, pnt r eacLne , presents a dif ferent picture,
'rhere is a significant r emov a l of putrescine from whole b lood
a s it pa s s e s through the k idneys (Ta ble 4. 3) . The putrescine
r e mov ed must be coming f rom t he RBe , s inc e no A-V diffe rence
is se en i n p l a sma (Tab le 4.3 ). and the total pu trescine
removed (Table 4 . 3 ) is almost equal to t he tota l plasma
concentration in fema le rats (Ta b l e 4 . 2) . The total flux of
putrescine across the k idney for female rats i s 10 . 32 ± 1.60
nmol /min . (Table 4 . 4 ).
The basal po lyam ine excretion data in mal e and f emale
an imals are presented in Table 4 . 5 . The data are expressed as
J.Imo l es / 24 hours . Ma le animals excrete slightly larger amoun t s
of polyamines than fema les. It is relevant to mendon that the
male urine con tains t h e secretions of the other glands like
the prostate and Cowper 's gland (the secretion of these g lands
and the spermatozoa together constitute the semen) and is
know n to be rich especially in spermine along with small
amoun t of other pc Iy amdnes (Leone ~.2.1.. ,1981 ). The low levels
o f spermine i n this study make it un likely that contemina t i.on
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Tabl e 4 .4
Rena l b I c o d f l ow, whole blood A- V di f ference o f pu t res c ine
across the kidney lind the net renal flux of p ut r e s c i ne i n
female rats
Parameter
RSF Iml/min.!2 k idneys )
A-V Inrnoles /mI )
Net renal fl ux (nmoles/min . 1
Va l ue s are mea n ~ S .D. {n rat s ) .
Fema 1 e
1 2 . 70±4 . 68 {4j
O.81±O . 13 (3)
lO .32±1.60 ( 3 )
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Table 4.5
Basal po lyami ne excretion i n male a nd femal e rats
Po l yami nes Mal e
( n= 7 )
N-acetylpu trescine 0. 11±0 . 01
Putrescine 1. 07± 0 . 23
NI-a c e t yl s pe r mi di ne 0 . 14 ±0.02
N"- a c e t yl s pe rm i d i ne 0 . 08±0.02
Sp ermidine 0.28±0. 05
Nl-acetylspermine O. O9±O.O2
Spermine 0. 11± 0. 03
Female
( n=4 )
0 . 08±0 .0 2
0.82 ±0 . 14
0 .09:1:0.02
0. 01:0.006
0. 191 0 . 03
a . OhO.Ol
0 .09±0 . 02
Values are mea ns t S .D. Va l ues a re expressed in I!JOO les / 24
hou r s , Resu l t s for each r a t we r e ave r age d ove r two -24 ho ur
pe r i ods. Cadaverine wa s not detec t ed in a ny o f t hese u r i ne
aa mp Ls a .
with sem inal fluid occurred. The urogenital system of t he
femal es is completely separated as compared to the males , thus
maki ng the f ema l e s ystem more ideal f o r s t.udy . Par t his reason
female animals were us e d fo r t he latter part of t he study .
The maj or ' po l ya mi n e " excreted by both male and fema le
ra ts was the diamine, putrescine. Spermidine excretion was
only about o ne -quarter t hat of putrescine, a l though the plasma
level of sp ermidine was much higher than pu t r es c i n e . Smal l
amounts of sp ermine an d of the ace tylated po I ye mi n e a , N-
acetylputrescine, NI-acetylspermidi ne, N~-acetylspermidine an d
NI-acety lspermine also a ppeared in the uri ne. Th is qcne re I
pattern of poly amine excretion was similar to that reported by
Seiler ~ 2.!. (19BSa) with the i mportant exception of cada -
v e ri ne . The rats in this study, on a pcdyemi n e free die t , d id
not show allY c adaver ine excretion, thus suggest i ng a dietary
origin of t h e cadaverine reported by Seiler ~ II t1 985a J.
The f i l t e r ed load and t he excreted load of po Lyami nea are
present ed in Table 4. 6 assuming t ha t about 92% o f putrescine
and 8 4% of spermi d i ne are fil terable . Th i s is a predicted f r ee
concent ration of putrescine a nd spermidine concluded f rom the
results in c hapter 3 . I t can be seen t hat only a s mall portion
of the filtered pcLyami nea is excreted . Ta b l e 4 . 7 s ho ws t he
polyamine c l e a r a nce wi t h t he free (predicted) in male and
f ema le rat s . Fro m Tables 4.6 a nd 4.7 it ca n be see n t hat i )
the excreted l oa d of put r e s c ine an d spermidine i s v ery sma ll
Table 4 .6
Fi l tered lOi\e. . excreted l oad and perc e nt excret ion i n male a nd female rats
Polyami ne s Filter ed l o ad
(nmo les/rnin. )
Mal e ! Fe mAle2
Exc r eted l oa d
(nmol es/mi n . )
Ml' le Fema l e
%: excre t ed
Male Fema l e
~ pu cz-eec Lne 2 . 6: 0 . 4 3 . 9:0 .9 0 . 7 ±0 .1 0 .6±0 .1 29.2 14 . 6
Spermidine 12. 9:3 . 4
I n=7
~ 0 =4
21. 2%3.1) 0 .2 :1:0 .0 4 a . h O.0 3 1. 5 0 . 6
1 Fe'''la l a ve t ues s ign i ficl'nt l y h i gh er than mal e s (p <O. 05 ) .
Tar-Ie 4 .7
Renal c learance of putres c ine a nd spermid i ne i n male and female rat s
Plasma polyamine concentration
(free) (runol e s/mIl
Putrescine Spermidine
Renal po lyamine clearance GFR
(rnl/min . l (ml / min./2kidneysl
Putrescine Spermidine
;;0:
Male l O. 9± O. 2
semate' 1. 8±O. 8
Values are mea n ± S.D .
1 0 =7
2 0=4
4 . 7±1. 3
8 .7±1.3
O.9± O.3
O.4±O. 1
O.0 4± O. 008
O. 02 ±0. DOS
2.9±1.2
2 .6±O.6
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compared to t he filtered loads, and ii I the c learance va lues
of these polyamlnes are far lower than their GFR va l ues. When
clearance is lower t han GFR, the s ubstance is reabsorbed. The
small A-V diffe rence a nd t he ex creted l oa d o f p olyamines a re
fur ther evidences of reabsorption being the predominant fate
o f t h e filtered polyamines .
4 . 5 DISCOSS ION
The purpose of the studies .i!!. vivo was t o look i nto the
basic mechanisms u nde r l yi ng the renal ha nd ling o f polyamines
during t h e pr ocess of their excre t ion . For t h i s purpose t h e
whole blood, plasma an d the e x c r e ted polyamine concentrations
were det e r mined . The basic renal parameters were also
de termined .
4 .5 . 1 Spe rmi dine
The very low re nal clearance of spe rmidine Lnd i.cet es that
only a small propor tion of the fi l tered spermidi ne reaching
t he kidney is being ex c reted under phys i o l ogi cal condit ions .
since t he c learance is much l owe r t han t he GFR and t he A-V
difference is negligible (Table 4 . 5 ) , i t can be said that the
predominant fate of the filtered spermidine is reabsorption .
spermidine i s t he major circulating p o l yami ne . Ho weve r ,
p lasma spermidine represents only 10% o r l es s of the tota l
b lood spermidine a s compared to 76% of the total circulat ing
,.
spermidine f o u nd in the r e d cells (Lundgren a nd Oka. 1978). I n
the present study , t here i s no evide nce for movemen t of sper-
midine from the ce lls to t.he plasma as blood passe s t h r o u gh
t he kidneys ; t h i s is evident from the A-V differenc e obtained
from t h e whole bl oo d and p lasma (Ta ble 4 .31 . Moulino ux tt .2l
(1 984 ) have r e po r t e d t ha t the efflux o f spermidine f ro m r ed
cells is very s low . Thus spermidine en tering the glomerul a r
filtrate should be derived only from the plas ma compartmen t .
4 .5 . 2 Put resc ine
Unl i ke spe rmid i n e. putrescine is significantly r emoved
f r om blood a s i t passes t h rou gh the kidney. 'I11e source of
putrescine is the blood cel ls sir.ce no A-V is f ound in plasma .
In con t rast to spermidine . put r escine has been s hown to be
readily transported out of r ed b lood cells (Moulino ux & ~. ,
19 84 ). Our data do not allow us to determine whe t her this
a ddition al put r esc i ne i s also f i l tered at the g lome r ulus and
r eebsccbed i n t o the kidney cells for fu rther me tabolism, o r
whethe r t he ki dney cells take up put r e scine from t he
perit ubular ci r cul at i on. From the renal putresc i n e flux in
females (Tab l e 4 .4 ), it can be calcula t ed tha t t he rate o f
putrescine removal would be much qreate r than the ur inary
e x.cr e tio n of putre s c ine . Therefore , pu tres c ine entering the
k idney must b e conve rted to some o t her s ubs t a nc e (s ) . It c o u l d
be oxidized by DAO (E .C.1.4 . 3 . 6) (Quash ~ll.,1979) t o g ive
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aminobutyraldehyde , which c ould be f u r t h er metabolized through
the TeA (t ri c a r boxy lic acid cyc l e) cycle or co uld be excreted
in t he ur i n e (Se i l e r and Eichentop f. 1975). Aminoguan idine
sulfate ( AG). an inhibi tor of DAO has been frequent ly us e d t o
i n h i bi t ox idat. ive deaminations of po Ly ami.nea .in vivo (S e iler
~.!!!. ,1.9B5b) . Admin istrat.ion of AG by lo p . injection i n r ats
d i d inc r ea se t he excretion of putrescine i n the ur ine (Se iler
!!t.. 21 . • 1985b). but Seiler di d not determ ine the flux of
putrescine across the k.idneys o f xa-c cee t ed animals . I t could
b e acetyla ted by o -SAT, which uses acetyl CoA (Se i l e r and 11.1-
Therib, 1974) t o give N-acetylputrescine , which can be oxidized
by monoamine ox idase (Sei l e r and Eichentopf, 19 75) , or i t can
be excreted (Seiler.tl. 21.. , 1981). In ou r rats, ur i n ary
excretion of N-acety lp utrescine was much l e s s than t he r e na l
f l u x of put rescine, so t h i s is unlikely t o be the explanat ion .
Extracellular putresci ne cou ld a lso serve as a precursor for
spermidine o r spermine synthes is in kidney ce lls (Seiler ,
1987 ). Whatever t he fa te of putrescine, t he kidney is r emoving
significant amo unts of putrescine. but not much of t hat
putrescine i s appearing in urine despi te t he fact that
putrescine consti tutes more than half of the ' po l y a mi ne s " i n
ma le an d female rat urine .
4 . 5 . 3 N- a cet ylpolyamines
The N-acetylpolyami nes, N-acetylputrescine, N l and N"-
"acetylspe..:-midi n e and N1·ace tylsperrnine are present in smal l
amou nts i n rat u r i ne (Tabl e 4 . 5 and Sarhan ~ g . ,19 91 ) . There
i s no info rmation available , however , o n the source o f th e
urinary ace tylpol yami n es. T hey c o uld be fil t e red from ti h e
blood in the glomerulus, as a r e t he po.ly.arni nea , th ey co ul d be
synthesized i n the t u bular l umen by ace tylation of f i lt e red
polyamines, or they could be synthesized by k i dney cells a n d
t r ansported i nto the tubula r lu men . I f acet ylated po lyamines
ar e p r es e n t in p l asma , t hei r c oncent rat ion is be l ow t he limits
of the av ailable assays «0. 5 nmol/rol plas ma in our assay). If
N1-ac etyl s p ermidi ne were fil t ered a nd 90 % of it re absorbe d.
then the filtered loa d in t he mal e r at wou ld b e about 1 nmo l l
min • • and the p lasma concentrat ion would be abo ut 0.3 mnol/ml
(us i ng da ta from Ta bl es 4 .1 and 4. 5) . Using simi lar
calculations , i t could be s een t hat concentrat ions of the
othe r ace tyl ated polyamines would be slightly lower t han this.
These va l ues wou l d be be low t he l imi t s o f det e ction wi th o u r
method. Se iler (1987) ha s proposed that acetylat ed po lyarni nes
cou ld be transpor ted out of c ells int o t he plasma, Thus it i s
qui t e conceivable t hat acetylated polyamines are ha ndled b y
the kidney as a re t he polyamin es themse lves. I t is very
unl i k ely t h at a cetyl a tion of polya mi nes o ccur s i n t he tub u l a r
lu me n si nce al l of t he know n poly ami n e acetylase s r equire
ace t yl CoA as acety l g roup d onor (se ile r , 1987 ) . Kidney do e s
con t a in p o lya mi ne acecytee e e , so we can n ot ru l e out the
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poss i bility t hat acetylation occurs in some type (s} of k idney
c e l l s, which then transports the acetyla ted polyamines into
the tu bu l a r l u men .
4 .5 .4 Po 1yami n e exc r e tion i n di s ease
Radioactive polyami nes added to t h e plasma of norma l and
cancer patient s have been shown to be rapid ly cleared from
pl a s ma (Russell and Durie, 197Ba). It has been t acitly assumed
t h e r e for e t ha t po lyamines added to blood would be removed in
the urine without any active intervent ion of the kidney . Thu s
it was proposed th at in creased urinary polyamine excret i on
would be a good marker fo r tumor growth and regression (Du rie
gJ;, & .,1977). The presen t s tu dy has shown t hat this i s an
ove rs imp l i fica t i on . po ly amine filtra t ion should be a function
of the po lyamine con centration of pl asma. I f the rate of
reabsorption is unchanged, the polyamine excre t i on shou l d
paralle l polyamine concentration i n plasma . However, an y
factor (s) whi ch af fect GFR or t ub ular reabsorption mechanisms
cou l d be expected to alter the renal excretion of polyamines .
I n add i tion, any ab e r rant binding of polyamines t o ma c r o-
molecules in plasma, affecting their fil tration, would also
alter ur i n ary polyamine excretion . Thus it i s not possibl e to
draw conc lusion s abou t cha nges i n polyamine e xcret ion in the
ab sence of informat ion on plasma free polyamine con c ent r a t i on
and renal f unc tion . Since some c a n cer therapies can cause
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nephrotoxicity (Mer c a t ello li & . •1991). and some ca nc e r s can
cause t ubular disfunction (De Franzo and Their, 1986 ) , this i s
a very important point to remember .
Hyperpolyaminemia i s al s o not un i que to the malignant
state. Non-ma l ignant diseases including r ena l diseases like
ur emi a are associated wi th increased p l a s ma po lyamines . Uremia
i s seen in to t al renal failure. In the absence of major
disposal routes for polyamines (b e c a us e of very lit tle
filtra tion) , the extracel lular l evel s are etevecec (Ca mpbe l l
li & . . 1 978). Renal abnormalities (pr i maLY) may be due to
inflamma tory and degenerat ive disease:'> or due to defects in
t he transport mechanisms in t he re nal t .ubuLe r rena l f un c t i ons
are also affected ( s econd a ry) due t o other "non-renal "
fa ctor {s) like hormones, injuries or renal insult caused by
nephrotoxic subs t an res .
In glomerulonephri tis (a diffuse LnjLamrnet.or-y disease)
there is a loss of glomerular func tions and a degeneration o f
the con j oined tubules; there is proteinuria, hematuria (loss
of red cells i n u rine) , hypertension and edema in ac ute
(sudden) and chronic (pr o gr es s i ve l oss o f renal functions )
s tates of the disease. Nephrotic syndrome is characterised by
degenerative changes in t he tubular epithelium, but the
primary de fec t lies in the capi l l ary basement membrane, there-
fo re protein escapes i nto the glomerular filtrate. Anu r i a
(complete stoppage of urine formation) results from acute
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renal failure ; t he damage may be c a u eed by injuries or due to
prolonge d hy po t en s i on , whi c h may l ead to renal i schaemia
(St raffon,197 3) . A numbe r of i nborn e rro r s (cys t inu ria,
Fanconi syndrome , wh i c h may also b e acquired) o f t ranspo rt
which are renal in o rigin are r esp on s ible fo r de fe c ts in the
excretion pattern of amino acids , glucose, phosphate e tc .
Excessive losses of polyamines in cy s t i nu r i a (Bend er, 19851 and
in Fa nco ni syn drom e (Berry gt,ll. ,1978) h a ve been r epo rted.
If there is a renal malfunction in di s e ases whi ch may be
rena l or non -renal i n origin, it ca n a ffec t prerena l homeo -
stasis o f calcium, or spermidine and many other substances.
Polyamine excretion by a pa t i ent will be a fu nction of a
number of variables , i nc lu ding rate o f re lease from tissues or
t umors, oxidation, uptake by other tissues (Sei l er ~ li.,
1981), a nd rena l f il t r a t i on an d reabsorption (this t hesis ) .
CHAPTER 5
EFFECT OF A GENERALIZED
DISRUPTION OF TUBULAR FUNCTIONS
ON POLYAMINE EXCRETION
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5 . 1 INTRODOc nON
I n t he discussion of the previous chapter, it wa s
concluded that plasma polyamines, filtered at the glomerul a r
membrane, are almost completely reabsorbed from t he glomerular
fi ltrate . This is s imila r to the situation for glucose, ami no
acids, and i ons such as sod ium and ca l cium (Pitts,1966d). Fo r
an understanding of the mecha nisms of reabsorpt ion, amino acid
and g l ucose transport a r e discussed below. Polyamine t ransport
i s a l so d iscussed i n t h i s context.
5. 1. 1 Transce llu l ar reabsorption mechanisms f o r amino acids.
gl uc o se and polyamines
For amino a cids to be reabsorbed from the glomerula:o:
filtrate . they must be transported across the l umi nal or
brush-border membrane of the proximal t ubule (Silb e rn ag l ;
1985), and then across the basolateral membrane i n to t he blood
i n the juxtaglo marular capillary bed. i\ number of transpor t
sys tems have been recognised, each speci f ic for one , more, a n d
often several, structura lly-re lated amino acids (Ber g e r on and
Scriver,1985 J . The transporters t ha t are be st c har a c t eri ze d
are described i n Table 5.1 . Transport at t h e bru sh-borde r
membrane is active, a llowing the c ell to con c ent ra te amino
acids , whi ch can then passivel y move down thei r c oncen t r at i o n
gra dient into the bl ood, crossing the ba s ol a t e r al membrane
wi th t he aid of specific carriers (fa cil ita t ed d if fus i on)
'l'abl. 5. 1
SYlt_ A
Byo tlm ABC
lprotonatld a y a t llll
acclpts clrta1n
an i onlc amln o acldl )
IJlIJ.no lIlc1 dt
Loll X. a y t e_
Na '·dlpond l ot
Sy.tem X ·..
Aa.1.no I c i d.
Mo a t I lIi ttadonJ,.c diDo a el d o,
t o l au t.. N..atby l or o ,,"p
Mo at &ll\l no l <:: lda , bUt not t1-
met:.1:lYleul:>s t !tut .. d / but tollut a a
p:r:oUnl
&-allnln .. . GAllA a nd taurinl
Pro U u . b yd roqprol1n. ,
L-allll1ne. L-phenyle lanlnl and
o t hlr lI-aub.Ututlld
&m.lno IC i.d..
holllll , hydro:qop rol1n- lIlnd ot he r
N-aukt itutll4 amIno ac Id, Uk.
a lllrcol1 l:1.. t..-t ttyl ll'l y<:: l n e ' UId
N- metbYl L -dan.iD I
Ub.iqdtou., prefarence t or
branc:bed non-po l ar I1d.-chl1n
amino le.id..
Ub.iqdtou .
Anioni c lQI:Iino .cid '
l!IUni la r re...ct1vl t y lIith ••partato
and 1l'1utaDUlti
A.par t at.. all d ita .nllogun
01.ui:&IIIIt.. a nd itD anllogun
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(Si lbernagl, 1 985) . Mos t of t h e b r ush-bo rd er membrane
transporters are sodium-depe nde nt , i n wh i ch the sodium
grad i e nt across the b-uah-bo rdex membr an e is the ma j or d riving
fo r ce behind the concentrativ e u ptak e of am i no acids in t o t h e
tubu l e cell. The sodium gr adient is maintained by the Na ' / K+
ATPase OIl t he basolatera l membrane wh i c h pumps sodiurn into the
blood (Ullrich,1979).
n -a i ucc e e is also co-transported wi t h Na' a t t he brush
borde r membra ne, combined with Na' i n a t ransporter co mplex
( Ba e y e r and Deetj en,1985) . Thus g lucose t r a ns p or t i s a l so
seccnderv act i ve transpor t (Guy ton , 197 6b ) . The glucose. once
i nside t he tubular cell, diffuses down its concen tration
gradient into the plasma, wi th t he a s s i s t a nce of a carri e r in
the basolateral membrane. Therefore, a n i mpo r t ant requirement
of t his co- t ransport is t ha t t he LrrtxeceL j u i a r D-glucose
co ncentration should be h ighe r than the concentration i n t he
pe r i t ubul a r space; t h i s co - transport system is capable o f
building up an ampl e D-glucose concentration in the cytoso l.
which permits i t s transfer i nt o the intersti tia l co mpartment
(Baey e r and Deet.j e n , 1985) .
Mo s t , if not all, marranalian ce l ls conta in a tra n spor t
system for polyamines (Byers a nd Pegg, 1989), whi ch can be
induced by depletin g the ce lls of en do ge no us polyamines
(Alhonen - Hongis to II & ., 1980 ). Induc tion of tra nspo rt i s
pa r t i cula rly i mpressive i n t he p r es en c e of v a rious growt h
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stimuli (eg. feta l -calf serum, epidermal growth factor) (By ers
and Pegg, 1989 ). No information is ava ilable on the trans -
cellular transport of po Lyamanee , but polyamine transport i nto
epithelial cells of small intestine (Kumaga i lltl. ,1989) and
in k idney ( Parys 2t.s.!..,1990) has been characterized . These
cells might be expec ted t o have a mechanism fo r t r a n s c e ll u l ar
polyamine transport for absorption of polyamines from the
luminal side to b lood, which mi ght differ from the ce ll 's
uptake mechanism from blood for the cell's own requirements.
In the case of intestine, isolated villous enterocytes
transport pu trescine by an active. Na'-independent process
agains t a concentra tion-gradient (Kumaga i and Johnson, 1988) .
Spermidine is t r a ns po r t ed on a different carrier, which is
also Na'-independent, but which apparently requires t h e
activi ty of Na' /K '-ATPas8 (Kuma ga i ~ £1 .,1989) . Th e
experimental system used would not allow the authors to
de termine transcellular transport, but only uptake. DeSmedt
and hi s collegues (1 989) studied a renal epi thelia l cell line,
LLC-PKp derived f rom proximal tubule of p ig k idney . The cells
grown t o confluence on nitrocellulose filters showed polarised
expression of some membrane proteins, so the authors could
study uptake from the apical (lumi nal ) or the basolatera1
side , In all experiments, however , the authors studied t he
cells after total depletion of intracellular putrescine an d
spermidine by DFMQ treatment for several days followed by
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addition of fetal-calf serum as a growth stimulus (Parys g!"
sl. , 1990) . These invest igators identif ied t wo active transport
systems for putrescine, a high-affinity Nat -cindependerit; system
which was ex clusively on t he basolateral side in the cultured
c e l ls and a l ow-affinity Na'-independent system which showed
no specific l o ca liza t i on (van den Bosch ~ & . , 1990 ) .
putrescine was concentrated i n the cells, but no attempt was
made t o study r elease in the oppo s i te compartment , nor v.e re
Lransport of spermidine nor spermine studied. The authors
suggest that the localization of transporters they reported
"would f a vo ur transepi thelial secret ion o f p o lyamines ' (Van
den Bosch g & .. 1990) .
5 .1 . 2 Disorders of renal t ra nspor t
Genetic disorders of transport o f on e or more substances
a r e recognised. Some of these inborn errors of t r a ns po r t and
their pathological effects are summarized in Table 5 .2
(Bergeron and Scriver,1985 ) . Diseases characterized by
arni no e c i.dur-i as (a nd also defects in the transport of other
subs t ances ) are common inborn errors of t r ans p o r t . One such
disease is cystinuria in which not only cystine but other
basic amino ac i d s like lysine, ornithine and arginine are also
excreted i n excess, and the con centrations of these amino
acids in plasma are normeI or l ower t ha n normal (Bende r , 1985 ) .
Bas i c amino acid transport seems to be defective both in the
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Table 5 .2
Inborn errors of transport and their ef fe cts
Inborn Errors
Mendelian disorders
of O-glucose
t ransport
Hartnup disorder
Cystinuria
Ly s i ne - p r ot e i n
intolerance or
dibasic
aminoaciduriaII
Renal hypertaurinuria
Lowe's disease'
Fanconi syn drome
Effect s
Rena l g lucosuria type A a nd type B
involves de fects of D-g lucose
transport; a thi rd one involves
glucose-galactose ma l abs o r p t i on ;
predominantlY an intestinal disor der .
A brush border carrier fo r a large
group of neutra l ami no a cids is
affected; transepithel ia l t ransport
in kidney and i nt e s t ine is i mpaired .
Transport of amino acids cyst i ne,
lysine, ornithine and a rginine i s
affected ; a specific cys tine- !ysine-
arginine-ornithinuria is
identifiable.
Deficiency of dibasic amino a cid
transport on ly at the basa l
l a t e r a l membrane .
Cha r a c t e r i zed in certain strains of
mice; decreased permeability a t the
basal l ateral membra ne associated
with increased cellula r taurine
cont ent .
Characteri ze'; by a generali z ed
aminoaci duria, glycosuria and
proteinuria .
Generalized disrupt ion of t ubula r
t r a ns p o r t act ivities; excessive
excre t.Lcn of a mino acids . glucose
and water .
tr Berry §..t. ll. , 19 78 .
Other d isorders f r om Bergeron and Sc river, 1985 .
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intestinal mucosa and in the renal tubule. Interestingly, high
u r i n a ry levels of putrescine, cadaverine and spermidine have
been reported in these patients (Bender, 1985) . Hartoup disease
is also cha z-ecce r Laed by a ge neralized aminoaciduria in which
there is excess ive ex c r e t i on of tryptophan and other neutral
amino acids . The defect appears t o l i e i n t h e L-system in both
the intestina l mucosa and the kidney a nd possibly i n the
carrie r at the blood-brain barrier . The L- sys t em i s
respons ible for transporting l a r ge neutral amino acids
(Bender , 1985) . Fanconi sy ndrome or Lignac-de Ton i-De hr e -
Fanconi syndrome presents a s a generalized disruption of
tubular t ransport activities in which monosaccharides, amino
acids , e lectrolytes, urate, prot e i n and wa t er are ex creted in
large excesses {Bergeron an d Sc r iver, l9B5J. Fanconi s yndrome
can be inherited or it can b e acquired by heavy metal
poisoning c aused by inhalation or i ngestion of cadm ium,
uranium, l ea d or me r c ury , or damage caused by chemical toxi ns
like n i t r obe nz ene , lysol, ou tdated tetracycline and salicylate
(Bergeron and Scriver,l985). Si nc e these insults cou ld ha pp en
to the general p opu l a t i on , they may be responsible for
unsuspected reabsorptive problems. Nutr i t i o na l deficiences
like scurvy , ri ck e t s a nd pe r nicious a nemia (Sc r ive r an d
Ro s en berg , l 97 3a ) , a s well a s diseases like mul tiple myeloma
(Eng le a nd Wa ll i s , 1957 ) an d a cu te tubular necrosis (smi th ~
21. , 1956) ha ve a lso bee n de s c ribed to be associated with
the site o f
1 0.
aminoaciduria (Scri ver a nd Rosenberg. 197)a ) . There has been an
isolated report on an elevated polyamine ex cretion (putrescine
and cadaverine) in pat ients ....ith Fancon i s y ndrome IBerry li
ll. ,1 97 8 ) . This observation ag r ees wi t h our conclusion tha t
polyamines are reabso rbed in the kidney {c ha pt e r 41 . and i n
ad dition it points to t he proximal tubules
transport .
A t r a nsient Fanconi - l i ke s ynd rome c an be p roduced in
animal s by the a dmi nis trat i on o f mal ea t e , a cis-isomer of
fumarate. Berlinger ~ II (19 50) first show ed t hat the
administration o f maleat e in dog'S produced a transient
Fanconi -like sy nd r ome. Th is procedure wa s used to study the
effect of a ge nera liZed d i srupt i o n of proximal tubul ar
function on polyamine excretion. Blood a nd urine samples were
t a ke n f rom fema le a nimal s treated with maleate a nd the effect s
o f treatment on glomeru lar f iltration rate (GFR) and r ena l
plasma flow (RPF) we r e stud ied.
5 .2 OBJECT I VES
To induce a defect i n t he p roxima l tubula r ce lls which
i nterfe r e s wi t h r e ab s orption in t he p r ox i mal t ubu l e .
5.3 RESULTS
The b a sic physiologica l pa r ame t e r s i n c ontro l and
malea t e -treated rats a re given i n Table 5.3 . Compa ri so n of the
no
Table 5 .3
Bas ic physiological data in saline and maleate-treated rats
Parameter
U!p inulin
Gl omerular filtration rate
(ml /min. /2 kidneys )
Rena l p lasma flow
(m! /min. / 2 k idneys )
Values are mean ± S . D.
Saline
(n =4 )
117 .1± 93.4
1.6±O.9
4.4±3 .1
Maleate
(0 = 3 )
lS .1±4 .2-
o. 9±O. 4
4 . 0±l.3
~ S i g n i fi c a n t l y different from saline contro ls (p<O,OS) .
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r e s u l t s in Table 5 . 3 s h ow that t he mean GFR 4 ho urs a f t e r
malea t e t reatment. was about 601; o f t hat f r om c ont ro l r a t s ,
although the dif fe rence wa s not s tatistically significan t in
t h i s study . Gunt he r £.t II (19 79) ha ve reported that the GFR
va lue s were reduced t o a t hird of the co ntro l value s in t ne t r
s t udy o f mal eate t.re atment. of male ra ts . Nc ch a ng e was not e d
in t h e renal pla sma flow due to maleate treatment. Malea t e
produced diuresis a nd marked increase in the excrec Ion of
glucose as shown in Table 5.4. Glucosuria i s a characteristi c
response o f rat s t o mal eate t rea tment (Harrison a nd
Harrison .1954 ) . The increa s ed u r i ne vo l ume i s r equi r ed for the
incr ea s e d so l u te load (Ros enbe rg a nd Se ga l, 1964 ) .
Pl a s ma and urm a ry a mino a c id l evels of cont r ol an d
ma lea t e - t reated r a t s are g i ve n i n Tabl e 5 .5 . Exc r e tion of a ll
a mi no ac i ds except g l utamine was inc r eas ed in respons e to
maleate inject ion . The generalized a mi noa c idu ri a ind i c a tes
t hat amino acid s r e p r esenting the ac idic . neutra l an d basic
g roups a r e affected (Wys s ~ & ., 1 99 2) . The most marked
abso l u t e i nc reases occur r e d in va line , isol e ucine , g luta mate
and leucine . whereas s ome of t he smalles t changes occurred i n
those amino ac i ds transported by t he B.-sys tem , taurine, B-
alanine and GABA. Rosenb erg a nd s ega l (196 4) reported
increased excre t ion of t a u r i ne , serine, t hr e oni ne, g lutamate ,
gly c i ne. alanine . va line . l y s i n e and h i stidine during t h e
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Tabl e 5 .4
Urine volume and glucose excretion i n saline a nd
maleate-treated rats
Saline
(n=4 )
Ma l ea t e
(n=6 )
Urine
vol. (ml/4 hrs)
3.25±1.32
6 .00±1.30
Gl ucose
().Ul\Oles/hr )
1.32±O .74
5 .84±1.23
values are mean ± S . D.
All parameters are significantly higher in maleate -treated
an ima l s t ha n their saline controls (p< O. 05) .
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first 12 h our s af ter maleat e injection in rat s. GOnther .§..t..2.1
(1979 ) a lso reported the inc reased excre tion o f the fou r amino
acids they studied, namely glyc i ne, alanine, aspartate and
t au r ine . From Table 5 . 5, i t can be seen t ha t the concen-
trations of most of the a mino acids i n plasma of maleate -
t reat ed ra ts we re not significant ly different from s a line
controls . The ex cept i ons were the essential amino ac ids,
tryptophan and l y s i n e whose concentrations decreased . The
plasma levels of GABA, B-alanine, hydroxyproline and 3 -
methylhistidine were below t he limits o f detect ion of our
assay in the presence or absence of maleate . Table 5.6 shows
the filtered and excreted loads of amino ecdds in mal eate an d
saline-treated rats. The filtered load o f all amino ac ids with
t h e exception of 1-methylhistidine wa s decreased signifi-
cant. Ly, The percen t age reabsorption o f a ll amino acids except
glutamine was decreased due to maleate treatment . The mos t
dramatic decreases occurred in taurine, aspartate,
hydroxyproline, glutamate, glycine, cy a t Lne an d 1-
methylhistidine . Thi s lowering of per c ent reabs orpt i on in
taur ine, g lycine a nd aspartate in our studies i s comparable to
decreases r-epc r t.ed by canther ..!tt 21 (197 9 ) f o r t hese amino
acids .
Table 5 .7 s hows t he polyamine ex c r et i on pattern in sa l i ne
and mal eate t reated rats . Four hours of mal ea t e treatmen t
caused a mi x ed e ffect on polyamine excretion . There was a
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significant decrease in s pe rmi ne ex c ret i on , whil e pu trescine
and spermidine excretion we r e similar to controls. Among t he
acetyl derivatives, the excretion of N-a c e t ylput r e s c i ne
i nc reased s ignif icantly, wh i l e NI- a ce t y l spermi ne de c r ea s ed
significantly . The levels of N1 a nd N&-ac.atylspermid i nes in
urine were unchanged du e to treatment . Plasma and whole b lood
polyamines a re n r oeenced in Ta bles 5 .7 and Tabl e 5 .8 resp e c-
tively. It is int e resting to note that plasma putrescine
rema ins u n chang e d due to mal eate t r eatment, but t h e r e was a
significant decrease in p lasma s permidine l e ve l . Despit e this
de c r e a s e , b lood spermid ine level rema ined un cha nged, i ndi c a -
ting aga in the sluggishness of spermidine efflux f r om red
ce lls . The net plasma po l yamine delivery to t he k idney (RPF' X
plasma concent ration) was signi f icantly decreased f or
s pe rmidine due to maleate treatment, but pc t r es c Lne delivery
r emained almost un changed after maleate treatment .
The ca lcula ted filtered loads fo r put r escine an d
spermidine are giv en in Tab le 5. 6 . There is a signi ficant
decrease in the fi ltered load of spermidine d ue to t he
decrease in GFR and plasma level o f spermidine . When polyami ne
ex c r e t i on is compared to the filt ered load (Ta b l e 5.6 ), it ca n
be seen t hat a significant dec r ea s e i n t he pe r ce ntage o f
putrescine and spermidi ne reabsorption occurred du e to ma lea te
trea tment with r e sp ec t to the cont ro ls . spermidine reabsorp-
tion dropped from 98 to 92% i n t his study and p utre s cine
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Tabl e 5 .8
Whole blood polyamines in saline and maleate-treated rats
Palyamines
Putrescine
Sp e rmid ine
Sp e r mi ne
Sa line
2 .57±O .72
28 . 09±4 . 82
3 .31±O.58
Maleate
2 . 19±O.60
2 6 . 98±2 . 68
2 .72±O. 44
Val ues are exp r eaaed in omo les /m! and a re mean ± S .D . (0 :4 ) .
None of the va l ues in maleate-treated animal s are
sigoi f ican t Ly di fferent from saline-treated con trols (p>O. 05 ) .
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reabsorption dropped from 60\ to 35\ . These changes in
reabsorption are of similar magnitude to those seen for
met h ionine an d taurine r espectively in our s t udy . Sa lin e
treatment caused a slight increase in the excretion of
po lyamines (not significant; p >o .OS ) when compa red to the
un t r e a t ed female r a t s (chapter 4).
5 .4 DISCUSSION
Maleate c a uses a disruption of p r o x imal tubule Eun c t i o na ,
as shown by glucosuria and ami noaciduria . bu t the exact
me ch a ni sm of the dis turbanc e is s ti ll not unde rs tood . Harrison
and Harrison (1954) and Ros en be r g and Sega l (196 4) ha ve
repor ted t ha t ur inary losses of glucose , phosphate an d amino
acids are not caused by increases i n the plasma levels of
these solutes . OUr results i nd i ca t e that the p lasma l evels of
most amino a cids are tightly regulated and are p r evented from
fall ing significantly ev en when t h e urinllory losses are high
due to maleate e ree tment . Lysine and tryptophan. two of t he
d i eta ry e s s en tia l amino ecLde , seem to be en exce p tion because
their p lasma levels a re not prevented from fa ll i n g . Thi s
dec r e a s e may be du e t o a dep l e t ion o f t ota l poo ls i n resp on s e
to an accelera t ed loss (Wys s ~sl.,199 2) . Despi te thei r low e r
plasma l evels, t heir ex c r-ut.Lcn wa s sti ll i nc reased by maleate .
Reabsorption thus plays a maj or r ole i n conserving these amino
ac i ds t o p r event the i r l oss f r om t he body .
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From our results it can be seen that there is a
disruption i n both the Na'-dependent and the Na'-independent
transport systems. For some amino acids, for ex ample , g l utamic
acid (system X-,,) excretion was increased dramatically by
seventy tw o -fold, val ine (system L) by one hundred and eight-
fo ld and lys i ne (sys t em y ' ) by almost n i n e t ee n - f o l d (Table
5 .5) . The most striking decreases in percent reabsorpt ion
occurred i n ami no acids like glycine, aspartate, taurine,
hydroxypro l ine, cys tine and I - methy l h i s t i d i ne (Table 5 . 6 ) .
However, even a three to four percent decrease in reabsorption
caused a ver.y h igh urinary excretion of some amino acids, as
in the case of valine whose excretion was markedly i nc r e a s ed ,
when there was only a fou r percent decrease in the
r eabsorption .
Therefore, in maleate-induced Fanconi syndrome , other
components of the transport mecha nism are thought to be
affected ra ther than the carriers per ae , By mi c r op e r f us i ng
k i dn eys with amino acids with related structure , it was shown
by Bergeron.!tt. ll (1976 ) t hat t h e carrier sites appeared to be
intact in maleate-treated kidn eys, because competition still
existed on t h e luminal s ide of the membrane. Robson and Rose
(1957) showed that arginine r eabsorption i s further i mpaired
in t he Fancon i syndrome when t he con c entra t i on of lysine, a
compe t i tive inhibitor of argin ine transpor t , is increased in
g lomerular fi l tra t e . I t was shown by Scriver rt II (1964) t ha t
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glycine transport is inhibited normally by proline in patients
with the syndrome, because glycine is also transported by a
specific imino-glycine carrier, responsible for carrying
proline a nd hydroxyproline (Bender.19BS) . Rosenberg a nd Segal
(1964) have also shown that maleic acid inhibited amino acid
transport non-competitively. therefore indicating that the
affinity of the amino acids for their carriers was not altered
by the inhibitor. It is generally believed that the transfer
process rather that the substrate binding processes is
compromised (Bergeron and Scriver,1985).
In Fanconi syndrome tubular reabsorption may be impaired
due to a n interference with the i on - depend e nt or enerqy-:
requiring steps in the transport processes. Aminoaciduria
(generalized) is accompanied by excessive l o s s es of other
substances that are also reabsorbed (Scriver and Rosenberg,
1973b). Incubation of tubule suspensions with cystine dimethyl
ester (for cellular cystine loading) causes an inhibition of
transport in the proximal convoluted tubules; in this in.~
model of Fanconi syndrome there is inhibition of glucose a nd
bicarbonate transport and water reabsorption due to a decrease
in the intracellular ATP concentration . Addition of exogenous
ATP to the cystine-loaded tubules caused a return of t he
cellular ATP levels t o norma l and also attenuated the
inhibition of water absorption (Coor ~ & . ,19 91 ) . I nhibitio n
by other substances like salicylate (Segal a nd Blair , 1963)
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suggest tha t they may limi t transport by in terference with
energy-production; however. they do not give any information
about the specific mechanisms of such a n in t erf e rence
(Ro s e nbe r g and Segal ,1964) .
Gl ut a mi ne excretion was not i nc r eased after maleate
trea tmen t . The possible reason is l i ke l y to be the ac tivation
o f the phosphate-independent glutaminase (PIG) . This enzyme
has been shown to be an ar tificial a c tivity of y- g lut amyl -
t r a n spep t i da s e , localized i n the s traight proximal tubule.
Maleate act iva tes the glutaminase activity o f this protein ,
but b locks the y- g l u t a myl t r a n s pe p t i da s e activity (Cu r-t.hoya a nd
Kuh lenschmidt.1975l. Maleate treatment produces a decrease i n
the reabsorption of amino acids , and we hypo thesi ze that this
is t r ue of glutamine. As the glutamine in the t ubula r fluid
enters the proxima l straight tubule without being reabsorbed,
i t is converted to glutamate by PIG. The location of PIG on
the external surface of the brush-bo r d er membrane o f t h e
proximal t ubular cel ls (Cur t hoys a nd Kuhl enschmidt, 1975) would
ensure that g l ut ami ne i n the tubular flu id in the p roxima l
strai ght tubule would be ava ilable for co nve r sio n to g lut ama t e
i n t he presence of maleate . This wou ld account f or t h e great
increase (seventy two-fold increase, Table 5.5) in glu t amat e
excret i on seen in maleate-treated rats .
It is wor t hwh ile to note t h a t t he excretion o f 3-
methylhistidine is i nc reased by five-fold (Table 5 . 5) .
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Excret ion o f 3-m e thylhis t idi ne ha s been used to Qua nt i t a te
muscle protein breakdown (wei II gl. , 1 99 1 ) on the assumption
tha t its excretion is quant itat i ve (Young ~ ll . , 19 72). The
increased ur inary exc retion of thi s compou nd afte r maleate is
mor e likely to be associated with t he i n t e r f e r en ce wit h the
r e na l t r a n sp ort mechanisms . Rec e nt l y Hoffer (1990) has
reported that 3 -methy l histidi ne c learance in humans is les s
than creatinine clearance . i ndicat ing t ha t t.ubu Le r- reabsorp-
tion a l so occurs in t hat s pecies . Thus i t is important to
c ons i de r changes in k idney f unctions wh en co mparing 3 -
methylhistidine excr e tio n in diffe rent co nd itions.
I n c h apter 4 , it wa s concluded from the findings that 99%
o f t he fil tered spermidine a nd 86% o f t he filt ered pu trescin e
in f emal e rats were reabsorbed. If thi s reabsorption occurred
in t he proximal tubul e by an e ne r gy - depend ent mechanism, it
wou l d be probable that mal eate t r ea tme nt would ca us e a
disruption of polyami n e r eabsorp t i on . This is wha t we observed
(Table 5 . 6) . Clin i cal evide nce of dis ruption in po lyamine
r eabsorpt ion has been obse rv ed i n t wo cases of inborn err ors
of t ransport. I n pa tien t s wi t h cys t.Lnu r i a , put r escine ,
cadaverine an d spermidine are excreted in large exc ess
(Bende r , 1985 ). In pat ien t s with Fa nco ni synd r ome, p ut r e scine
and cadaveri ne have be e n r eporte d to be e xc r e ted i n large
ex cesses (Berry .§.t. g . ,1 978). Thu s it a ppe a rs t hat t h e
r eabsorption of p utres c i ne and spermidine oc cu r s i n t he
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proximal tubule cell, and that it is subject to disruptions as
are the transport processes for amino acids, g luco s e etc . It
could even be predicted that specific inborn errors of
polyamine transport could exist. although none have been
reported t o date. There has been one report of the presence of
a polyamine transporter on the apical membrane of the proximal
tubu l e cell (van den Basch ~ .e.l. , 1990) . These authors
proposed that their transporter could be involved in polyamine
secretion to r id the body of the po.Lyami.nes it cou ld not
ox i d i ze , but we have no evidence fo r polyamine secretion in
our present study . It is thus possible t h a t this Na' -
i ndependent putrescine transporte r is involved in putrescine
reabsorption i n the kidney. The Na+-dependent t ransporter, on
t he basolateral membrane, repoxced by the same a uthors, might
b e involved i n the removal o f pu t reecdne from b lood as it
crosses the 'c i.dney , We did observe a positive A-V for
putrescine in whole blood as i t passed through the kidney,
although we do not have any information on its fate .
It is interesting that decreased reabsorption of
s permidine was associated with a fall i n the plasma levels of
spermidine. It appears t ha t the p lasma concentration of
spermidine is not tightly r egu lated a t low concen trat ions. It
is no t known what the T. for s p e r mi di ne transport i n kidney
is, so we c an not predict at wha t concentration spermidine
exc retion would markedly incr ea s e . Increased spermidine
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concentration in cells also induces the s permidine N'-acetyI-
transferase (Pegg and Erwin,19B5) and this increases t h e
capacity o f cells tor spermid i ne oxidation. Thus increases in
pla s ma spermidine concent ra t ion should be bette r defended
aga inst than decreases appea r to be.
CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
12 .
SllMMAR Y
It is impo r tant t o understand wha t factors ma i nt ain
polyamine concentrations i n circulation . Li k e any othe r
substance (s). polyamine input into circulation wi ll b e from
the gastrointestinal t ract, release from the cells and reab -
so rption from the kidney . Regulation of t he polyamine Leve Ic
i n blood will be achieved by polyamine oxidation, cellular
uptake, and urinary excretion.
In our studies we have shown t ha t p lasma polyamine
c learance is much lower t ha n GFR. This is indicative o f
reabsorption of polyamines in t h e k idney tubules _ There i s no
signif ican t A-V dif ference of polyamines across the k i dneys .
This indicates that not only a re the po Ly arni.nea r-eebso rbed by
the kidneys under conditions of intact reabsarpt i ve f u nc tions
in the renal tubules, but reabsorpt ion a lso cont ributes in
regulat ing p lasma po lyamine concentrations.
From the results presented i n this thesis i t may b e said
that i) r eabsorpt ion of spe r mi d i ne by the kid ney and its
return to t he renal venous circulation is a ma j or contr ibut ing
f.actor in the regulation of plasma spermidine concentrat ion,
and i i ) the regulation o f spermidine l eve l in t he p lasma at
the l owe r concent rations does no t appear to be s trict . If
there was a tight r egu l a t i on t hen any interference with the
reabsorpt ive me cha ni sms of the kidney woul d trigger i t s
replenishment through other sources ; i n tha t case the p l asma
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spermidine level would not drop below normal. Plasma
putrescine level on the other hand appears to be tightly
regulated because a s ignificant increase in its percentage
excretion in mal eate trea ted rats does not cause an a lteration
in the plasma levels . There may be replenishment of putrescine
from other sources or decreased oxidation of putrescine when
there is an interference in putrescine reabsorption.
From our studies it is evident that the kidney plays a
major role in handling po lyam ines. The p lasma clearance of
polyamines i s lower than the GFR, which indicates reabsorp -
tion. When there is interference with reabsorpt ion, there is
an alteration in the pre-renal homeostasis . Therefore urinary
polyamines cannot be used as biochemical markers of neoplasia
in the absence of informat ion on their renal handling .
12.
CONCLUSIONS
The investigations conducted in t he present study re v e a l
the following major novel findings :
1. Approximately Bt of plasma putrescine and 16% of plasma
spermidine is bound non-covalently to non-diffusible
macromolecules.
2. Spermidine binding to albumin is only about 2%, thus it is
likely that a.lbumin is responsible for a small proportion
of polyamine binding in plasma .
3 . The very l ow rena l clearance for spermidine indicates that
only a small proportion of the filtered spermidine reaching
the kidney is being excreted under physiological
conditions . Since t he clearance is much lower than the GFR
and t he A-V difference is negligible , the predominant fate
of the filtered spermidine is reabsorption.
4 . Only 14% (fema le) to 29% (male) of the putrescine which is
filtered at the glomerulus is excreted in the urine. t-1uch
more putrescine, however is removed from the red blood
cells as they pass through the k i dney . The metabolic fate
of this putrescine is not known .
5. Mal eate treatment, which disrupts proximal tubule
functions, produced polyuria, glucosuria, and amino-
aciduria . Fractional reabsorption of most amino acids and
of putrescine and spermidine was dec reased. Thus i t is
probable that f iltered polyamines are reabsorbed in t he
12 '
proximal tubule, as are amino acids and glucose .
6. Decreased reabsorption of spermidine was associated with a
fall in the plasma concentration of spermidine. I t appears
that the plasma concentration of spermidine i s not tightly
regulated at low concentrations. OUr studies have also
shown that most of the plasma amino acid concentrations are
tightly regulated and are not altered due to maleate
treatment.
7 . It is impossible to draw meaningfu l comparisons of r ena l
polyamine excretion in different physiological or
pathological conditions without information on renal
function.
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